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'IN economy of.production the dairY �. tUts' the'Wef at,*, backed,',' ", 8ff:ltlle�Ii!!�'/,':-���":-':'::.classic .fiaures of Lawes and Gnbert sbow that th� steer' "'_0101;15 poUnds weeldy. pro", " '�
,

duces but 1••3 pounds of protein/in the fonn of l�. m�t ", � ��e �ow(ji�a '. ',: ':
.

pounds bf milk daHy will produce 7�67 pounds of, casein and "buqli�, almost �k. times' ',' '

, ,

asmuch nitrogenous 8ubstan�. ' " ,:". .', ,", ,

_.

The steer stores a Uttlemore fat but it is worth lesson the lIl8I'ket' and the .Cow.secretes:
during theweek, 9.67 pounds ofmilk suPt",in addition, a 'Product for 'which �he steer, haa "

no equivalent. ' -, ' ,

", "

'.
" ''',

All the cow asks is that she be suppUed with the rawmateiial and tllat' the necess_"
labor be expended in her care and the care of her product. _

I •

-

.'
"

Inorder to be able to sell his skill and ability, the dairyman must have'the rtaht kind
of cows. Jta�sas dairymen are shippina in dairy cattle from other stat�s :by t�e:'�l�, ,_

to supply this demand. '

, " .r . :
, A properly bred dairy heifer sells for as 'much motieya8� three, year '01. ateer. ,Kansas:
breeders should not permit outside states to continue to supply this demand for dairy bred .

stock. ". "

Whv ..ot get into the game and keep. the money and profits at home? --G. C. W.

"

-�".�.
Why' Not Grow Them At Homer 'There Is Money In It

j

Cop),r1cht, UH, by Kan.... J'armer Co.



Tires
for

. Bad

PENNSYLVANIA,

VACUCU�IRES'
-the certain way to allure lafety for
younelf and for your cal' on bad roadl.
Thele tirel are built extra Itrong and
extra tough for the eXtra demand of
hard country ule. Theil' Itout, mal.
live, luotion CUPI dig down in the
loft mud, preventing many • bad
llide. And the Iturdy thiokne.. of
their tread il proof againIt the outting
and grinding weal' of rutl and rookl.

G.araflleedfor I. SOO. ",lle6. afldav·
nallfll .earer do"b�e lfuJl dilta"ce.

Oilproof - through and through.
You need never fear the frelh oiled
road if you have ve'l.

AI 11_..11.6/.11••1.,.• ...".A.....

Pennsylvania Rubber Co.
Jeannette, Pa.

_N_York Bo.IoD S.DII"Dal.� �Cbia•., St.P.nI Lo.A.,ele. l\�
ClneJ••d Sattl., MiDDapoli. �Detroit Dalla. Pitilbar__b
0maba AdlDta Kane..CitroMOl � -

An I""_"'ent 'C� wi',. em

IndtitHmdent Sewn. Polley

COICRETE SILOS
SAFE, PERMANENT

MODERATE COST

Hepper • Son, Manhattln, Kanl.
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Forly
KANSAS FARMEV

N.��ghborho�'d

THE
movable school is '& new fea�

ture in carryi information�·
garding every ;lase of farm work

to the.man who needs that information
and who cannot spare the time away
from home to get it elsewhere. The
agricultural colleges are overrun with
students and the high schools and eoun

troy schools are til'aching agriculture, and .
now the Kansas Agricu1tural College of
fers to hold forty sJ.K:cial schools, last
ing one week, in fo�ty different com

munities in the state. Iowa, Indiana,
Ohio and Minnesota have been spending
a good deal of money in work of this
kind and have special facilities and a.

special force of instructors doing nothing
else. In those states, however, much
less attention is given to farmers' in
stitutes than in Kansas. Since the Kan
sas Agricultural College has based its
extension work on farmers' institutes,

Aqgust 29, lI1l4

I

to start the 'ball rolling; someone who
believes in the idea and who wants ,the'

community to have 'the benefit of, such
a visit to the Agricult�ral College.' Spe-:
cial blanks and circulars will be sent
to anyone on applleatlon, In some'
places the Farm Bureau is getting 'be
hind the movement ; in other places a

farmers' institute or women's auxiliary'
'officer; in some places a banker, and in
other rlaces the secretary of the Com
mercia Club. No matter who starts it,
the movement, to be successful, must
have the co-operation of all organiza
tions. Every winter the college con

ducts a big "Farmers' Week:' with from
1,000 to 1,300 farmers present. Now the

college will offer a program very much'
like the program of that week, to any
community that will organize a class or

classes.
Through the Lever fund from the

DEMONSTRATION CLASS IN COOKING AT NORTON MOVABLE SCHOOL.

it had to dcfer the holding of these
"movable schools" until it could get
more men and more women and more

money. This year; however,-the college
will offer to hold twenty general agri
cultural, schools' and forty special cook
ing schools. Four kinds of schools will
be conducted.

( 1 ) Agricultural, with specialists in

crops and soils, animal industry, dairy
ing and horticulture j (2) Bairy, with
speciaJjsts in dairying and crops and

soils; (3) General, with specialists in
three or more a�ricultural subjects and
also specialists In domestic science and
domestic art; ( 4 ) Home Economics,
with one or two specialists in the vari
ous phases of this great work.
The one need is one man or woman

Harrow while you plow with a

"KRAMER" HARROW,,'
Saves the MOISTURE. making the best

possible seed bed.

���e: 1r�t;I�: !��r&LAh��SI,!' needed. ,',

Pulverizes ![round thorou_Bhl.l..
Retail Prices F. O. B. Factory:

For Sulky • • • • • " • • • ,10.110
For Gang • • • • • • • • • ,13.00
Larger size for three or tour-bottom

plows.
See your dealer or write

E. M. KRAMER CO., Paxton, Illinois.

government, the college will employ one

or two' women, exclusively for. this
work 'with movable schools in bome
economics, where one or two special in
structors in cooking and sewing will be
sent for one weck. This work will be
in charge of Miss Frances L. Brown and

forty of these schools can be conducted

during the winter. Heretofore, such
work has been offered during September
and April, May and -Iune, This year
it will be offered during all of the win
ter months.

Supb, E. C. Johnson .will be glad to
correspond with those interested in the
agricultural or general schools, while

persons interested in the home economics
schools only should write Frances L.
Brown.

BLADE HARROW

GREAT FOR WHEAT.

su�':..���s the surface a.nd packs the sub

Does what the harrow and the sub�
surtace packer do-only one operation
with the Blade Ha.r-row Is necessary.
It's good for listed corn cultivation and

just the thing the potato grower has
been looking tor.
Ask for catalog and special otter.

BLADE HARROW CO., Lawrence, Ks.

I�prove�ent in Iforse 13reedUng
In no class of farm animals is the

use of pure-bred sires so important a

factor as in horses. The wide use of
inferior grade sires is responsible for
the p-eat numbers of nondescript horses
contmually being sold in our public horse
markets. The use of the high-grade
pure-bred sire is absolutely essential in

Improving our market types of horses.
In recent years some ten or a dozen
states IIave passed stallion registration
laws and as a result of this registration
there has been considerable improvement
in these states in recent years.
Wayne Dinsmore, secretary of the

Percheron Society of America, has been

�ompiling some statistics re�ently .show�,
mg what has been accomphshed In tIle
various states where stallion registra
tion laws are in effect. These figures
are most interesting and show that quite
appreciable progress has been made.
For instance, the statistics from Illinois
show a, decrease of 2 per cent in the
number of grade sires in use; Minnesota
shows a. 7 per cent decrease; North Da
kota 9 per cent; Wisconsin and Penn

sylvania, each show an 11 per cent de
crease. With this decrease in the use

of grade sires there has been a eorre-

o sponding increase in the use of pure
bred stallions. Of the states investi

gated, Iowa stands at the head of the
list in the small per cent of licensed

grade stallions, figures showing but 30

per cent in use in that state.
Through all these states investigated

there, are still an unnecessarily large,
number of grade stallions in use. In
order to bring about a rapid improve
ment of the horse stock of the country,
a much larger number of pure-bred sires
will be required. Mr. Dinsmore's fig
ures show that in the states investigated
the number of horses per pure-bred Chaft

stallion ranged from 276 to 830, or an

average, in the ten years of one pure
bred stallion to 356 horses. Iowa again
stands at the top in these figures, being
the only state that has gone below the
300 mark. Mr. Dinsmore estimates that
at least one-fifth of these pure-bred sires
licensed are not of such type and sound
ness as to warrant their retention for

breeding purposes and on this basis
there is not to exceed one really good
draft sire for 455 horses in the ten
states included in the investigation. In
all the best horse breeding districts the

proportion of good sires should be about
one to each 200 horses in the district.
It is apparent that .based on the average
of these ten states there are only about
one-third as many good draft sires in
use as there should be.
Statistics from Kansas were not in

cluded in these figures, although the
state of Kansas has had for several years
a live stock registry board and has

licensed all the breeding stallions in the
state. The last report published by this

board, which includes the, stallions
licensed from October 1, 1910, to Octo
ber 1, 1011, shows that 56 per cent of
the animals licensed were grades. l<'ig
ured on the basis of the number of pure,
bred horses licensed. in proportion to the
total number of horses in the state at
this time there were 1,485 horses in the
state to each pure-bred sire licensed. It
is evident there is room for much im

provement in the business of breeding
horses in our state.
Those interested in improvement of

horses in our state could spend much
time with profit in studying the best
types of draft horses on exhibition in
the various fairs which are now be.
ginning.
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CREEl CORI CUTTER
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t. G�sSjOJ'PER SITUATION.
: Every' dar. mquh,ies !Io;t'e r.eceived ask
:ing-if it is�PQs8ibl6; �i pre:ve,Qt ,gt;all!lhop
,peril ftom'. damagiJig::alfalfa:'.a.Jid wheat
:thi. : e!Ldyo ,falL' t.:While' �ere· has
,'been'no; general'outbreak of 'grasshopperll
',this year in' Kansa:s, ther.e has been ,sev.
eralIoeal infestations in the central and
even the eastern pa�s of the state, and
,there are now s'ilfBClent numbers in sev
eral localities to do considerable injury
to new alfalfa. and new wheat. The
grasshoppers will' come into 'the alfalfa
and 'wHeat from adjacent'fields, pastures,
and roadsides, and a prompt and vigor
ous effort should be made' to destroy
them. The following from George A.
Dean, ento�.ologist of Kansas Agricul
tural College, whose work, in controlling
grasshoppers ill Western Kansas last
fall stands out as one of the big accom-'

plishments for the farmers of Kansas,
gives the best known method of protec
tion:
"The most effective method of de

stroying the 'hoppers' is to distribute
poisoned bran mash along the' infested
portions of the . fields. The poisonedhran' mash should be preparea in the
same manner as that recomm�nded by
the Kansas Sta� Agrjcultural. College
in the grasshopper control work of last
year in Western Kansas, and which
proved 80 ,effective in destroyi�g :the
grasshoppers over an area covermg one
seventh of the state.
"The following formula contains the

quantities of the various ingredlent�
tnat proved most efficient and could be
most conveniently handled: Bran, 20
pounds; Paris. gree�, 1 pound; syrup, �
quarts; oranges or lemonri, '3; water;. 3}
gallons.. In. preparing the brl!on mas]!,
mix the bran and Paris green' thoroughly
in a', washtub while dry. Squeeze 'the
juice of the' ora�ges or leJl1�nlJ �to' the
water, and chop tne remaining pulp and
the peel of fine bits and add t1iepi to the
'water. Dissolve the syrup in t,1le 'Wa�r
!,�d wet t�e .bran and poison'with the
mIxture, stIrrmg .at the same ti.me.80 as
to dampen the mash thorol1ghly. . Th:e
bait when flavored with oranges or 1em
C;)8S', was found to' be not only more at
tractive, �ut was more appetizing, and
thus was 'eaten by. more of the grass-
hOEpers. ' "

•
'A close watch should. be, kept apd

�ust as soon as the grasshoppers move
mto the edge of, the alfalfa or wheat
field a strip of the poisoned' bran mash
should be sown broadcast early in the
morning along the edge of the crop into
which they are'moving, or if they have
already spread into the fields, it should
be sown over the infested' portions. It
should be scattered in such'a manner as
to .cover: a:bout five acres with the
amo1,lnt ".of mash made' by using 'the
quantjtieli ',oJ· in�dients given in 'the
a�v'e, f9'rinula; !"Bince .

very little of the
bian'mash is .eate.n after it becomes drY,
sCa�teriIig it broadcaii� in the' morning,
,and very thinly, llaces 'it 'Wh'ere .the
ll!orgest. num�r wil ,find ·i£ inl the short
est 'time;" Sowing it in'this majmer also
makes it: impossffilli for birds, ,barnyard
fowls, of live stock to secure a sufficient
amount of the poison to kill them.
"Inasmuch as the grasshoppers are

coming into' the alfalfa and wheat from
the adjoining 'fields, it may be necessary
to make a second or even a third appli
cation of the poisoned bran mash at in
tervals of from three to four days. To
make a successful fight a�ainst grass
�oppers, too much ,emphaSIS capnot be
laid upon the' nece�sitr of keeping a

clQse watch and begmnmg ,promptly as
soon as the insects are present in suffi
cient numbers to threaten the crops, ·and
continuing it vigorously so long as 'the
grasshoppers are present.'" ".�:

313131
"

,KaMas isAortunate in having for sec

retary of her .State BQard. of 'Honicul
ture a man of such recognized standing
among ,horticulturists.' Missouri bor-
rowed the services of' J. L.· Pelham for
a day this week. A commercial,orchard
ist in Central Missouri sent' for Pelham
to furnish expert. assistance in advisinghim regarding the handling .of � !lppl�
crop. '

•.

WAli,WiLl. BENEFIT 'US.· ..
.
Thaf�h� ;EUrq'pean ��r: wJI,t'�ct :as.a .

positive boost' to AmerIcan bU,l\l1ness. In
general' is the 'opinion 'of ·J'ohn-N. Willys,
who as the:manufa'ctureJ.:'·, of the ·Over
land automobile,' is the 'second .Iargest
producer of motor vehicles in �he. 'Yorld.
While Mr. ·Willy!' views the situ'a,tion
from'the standpoint of. the automobile
inanuf�cturer, his, opinioI?- as written
from London and as applymg to �he ag
ricultural .interests of this ,country .as
well as to' the' automobile' industry, is
significant. He has been' making a

study of conditions in Europe 'at 'crose
range and is thoroughly in touch with
the situation both at home and abroad.
In these days hundreds of columns of

�acj!. are �evoted to the opinions of
inen m varIOUS walks upon the effect
of the European war on all phases of
American industry. Mr. Willys in his
statement quoted below,. has. so com

prehensively 'reyiewed the' whole situa
tion .and has so accurately, in our judg.
ment, set forth what 'would seem to be
the true condition;thlit KANSAS FARMER
folks' may. accept his opinioq .. a" that
embodying practically everytbing we
have seen written on the subject:
"The English are not slow to see the

grea,t. opportunities for trade extension
given'to the United States oy recent
events," wri�es Mr. Willys. "Sir George
Parish, England's foremost financial
'\Q'iter, declares that the war will bring
great wealth to American industries and
an economic benefit to the people of the
United States. He prophesies tliat Amer
icans will be able to sell their c'rops at
prices which will give them a much
larger income ··than could possibly be
realized had there been no war _or danger.
"The call for army

.

reserves through
Qut

/.�!lrope.- has com:plet�lr .demo�a.ized
the,�,mdustrles on thIS sld� .of tlie :At
la:ritic. Many of the largest automobile
factories have practically been un

manned., In the meantime the entire
field :Will De open to the American motor
car. manufacturj!r. rhere may. be some

difficulty in shipping cars to European
ports, as they may be declared contra·
band goods, but the rest of the civilized
world will be free from European com

petition and. is America's for the taking.
"Although it. is stated in official cir

cles that at present England has a four
months' supply .of grain in storage, it
is commonly known that· with this gone
the inhabitants of the British Isles could
!Dot subsist three weeks without· im
portations. When Eni"�,�d' declared 'war
the excitement was mtense and retail

. pr:ices
.

of food nJ�a� a jump of 50. :{Jercent. A number of the co-operative
stores, which are very, strong in this
country, were forced to close because of
the abnormal demand for supplies, Word
came' from Glasgow and other cities of
Scotland that. a 'food' fa'miile already
thre'afened.' ,.'
"The orders of the war lords in call

ing thousands of men from the fields and
the work bench have made the present
conditions much worse than normal. ' The
situation in" all European countries is
eq1,uHly' bad:' With the, men on' the
battlefield instead of the farm tliere is
danger of famine unless foodstuffs' are
imported. The summa'ry ac�ion . of
Switz,!lrland iIi forbidding the exporta
tion :and in' buying huge stores of grain
and' 'provisioris from outside markets,
exemplifies 'the alarm felt 'among all of

.
the· governments. .

.

"It is understood that other countries
are to follow suit and not only prohibit
the exportation of their own whel!ot but
eve!). go as far as to remo"e all duties
on its importation. Extra inducementl:l
doubtless will be offered to forward
grain from the United States.
"This will create an enormous de

m�nd and as the greatest wheat produc
ing .country. in th� world, the United
States.will reap untold profits. It means
money for the Ameman farmer, and his
financial status is the best criterion on

which to base' an estimate of the coun-

try's prosperity.
.

.

"Other American industries 'have an

equally bright prospect. With business
in Europe at'a standstill, America will
!>eCQlDe the. factory, the forge, the farm

and th� one big source from 'Which the
other nations of the. ;world must ,of ne-
,cessity draw their supplies. .

, ,

. "Business conditiQns throughout. the

.Ul).ited States are sound, QuI' financial
srstem is backed by the .strongest na
tional resources in the world.

.
Our

banks, safe and solid as they ar,e, have
been rendered doubly secure by the fed
eral reserve and the great' amount· of
em,erg�!1cy currency ..recent.ly put lpi09
circulation.... I

'

" ,'" \
" ',;" c';' I . : :

,

; :. : , ,�_ 3, ". , ..... ;
."We cannot refrain -frem )�ga� q�lJ�",g

attentiop:, to . the: d�si.rI1o�i1ity.·:Qt ,!, ..."ipg
seed ..�heat for JL,!l J 1.915. p'la�tll;!g.,: ,/J,',o
make' this sugge"tionl 1).,0 d,oubt ,I!opp,eil,rs
to many farmers as the JI�ight of ,foll�.
But, -wehave just �"t:ves�ed.a: big ,w:h�at
crop,' , �!s wh,lla,t w!ll in. all ,pr�b.�bility
�om�and)ong .pr'.c!!.�; before: another. crop
IS grOW!!. Tl!ere Will be evCll'Y temp.�!lj
tion to sell, every:,_bushel 'of' this crop
before. June: 1. next, ,.eall... · A strong 'sus- '

picion·· iii -,ent�dailied-,by, U8 :-thai <pric�s
will

.

pfove 'so
. ,attrapti.ve,� bjJfon{ J!lnua�y

1, 1915, that. thousands ,of. farmers wdl
by'tliat

.

date have '.:so!d ,every. b�s�.el.o'f
wheat they,.have. thIS year grown.. S\lch
farmers will have sold 'thilir 'last bushel
long before there is any certainty of
another crop. Next year's wheat will,
in our jUdgment, sell at good prices,
and those who do not grow and who
have no seed of next year's production
will find themsel,ves buying wheat for
seed at long prices. However, there is
no assurance that it can be bought at
any price. It will result in a forelianded
hit of business to right now put awaY'
next year's seed. This should be of
choice wheat. If .the wheat as it came
from the machine is not well cleaned of
weed seed, straw and weed stems, it
should be thorouglIly cleaned. The fan
ning mill will remove this foreign mat
ter and at the same time take out the
small and shrunken kernels. The re
moval of the dirt will obviate damage.
by insects and the wheat can be more

safely .stored. It should be put. ,in a
bin free from weevil, should be kept dry
and occasionally stirted. We will guar
antee that there are thousands of, farm
ers in Kansas who if they will pursue
this precaution will have seed for the
UH5 seeding and will l>e glad they
so did. .

31 31 31
A corn show of gigantic pro�rtionswill be held in connection WIth the

Panama-Pacific Exposition. Nine thou
sand top-notch corn growers from thirty
three states will each make a corn ex

hibit on that occasion. Each of such
exhibitors has earned the honor of show
ing at this great exposition by having
grown upwards of 100 bushels per acre.
The president of the club is the boy
who holds the highest record, W. I. Dun
son of Alexander City, Alabamll, who
earned his office by producing 232 bushels
on an ·f!,cre. There are somethlng like
five millions of our papulation engaged
directly: in the production of corn, while
about half the people of the United
States are interested more or les$ in
the production and betterment of this
greatest of our farm crops, the other
half bein� consumers. For these reasons
the meetmg of this army of young ex

perts is regarded as of immense impor
tance as a means of solving one of the
most difficult problems of industrial
economy-the problem of making the
food' supplr kcep pace with the increase
of populatIon, as well as demonstrating
that there is both honor and profit in
getting back to the soil and staying
there.

� 31 31
One of the most important as well as

instructive state meetings held each
year in Kansas is that of the Kansas
State Irrigation Congress which will this
year convene in Scott City Septembel'
22 and 23•. At this meeting problems
relating 'to the construction of wells,
pumps, engines, central power plants,
the preparation of land, the care of
crops and irrigation legislation will be
discussed. The meeting will be held in
the midst of many successful irrigation
plants. now established in . the heart of
Kansas' shallow water district, an area

of some, three million acres. These
plants wili be used in demonstr.ations
relative to the handling of pumps, proper
pumping methods, and the best methods
of hand®g wa�re, Practi!l&l. Kansas ir
rigators. will discuss the various sub
:jects� 'E.�. Coffin, Scott ,City, is presi
dent of the QOngi'ess; and H, B. Walker,
irrigation e�neer. for the Kansas Agri-
cultur.al College, is secretary.

.

,,_ 111111
,

.

� Pfl!PJU'&to!Y I5.llJlQ,Ol of agricuIt1Jre
ija ,cQnneet.loJi

.

'Wi�h . th� :Kansas A(ricul.�a1:.,.CqUeg�,_ is,-,intei1d�d !primarlly as

4 :-finis�'ng BCllIqpl ,for�'boyil, alid. girls
fJ.:om COUJlt!'t and "illage who JIlat not
'eel �p.q�d to.'spet1'd.�morEi thaq ,three
;:ears w.:,.�]l.!)Ql )�.f�r .. fitlj.hlng 'the com
mon- School course of stuq. ,In'· this
�Q)(lol ,:�JI,e;t'e are thr.e�. courses Of_ered
�icult1ll'e, meeh",nicsj' and.: henle. eco

'no)Jlics. '. These are ,thr.ee·year· co�ses
,�d. stud!!ntll .

are admitted. on lCommon
�lIQol diploma .or· �on.. .certificate� from
,!lighth gr.ade of.' town schools; : :The an

nQuncement· of: ,this. school which sets
forth in· detail its: 'advantages; its, Course
of study in each :of the 'branches 'named,
�n!l other "aluabJe' .information; .. il!l being
distributed and can be had upon· request
to President Waters, Box 100, Manhat
tan. This school will give you a prac
tical education that will make you a
more useful citizen, increase your pres
ent earning cap-acity, give you a broad
outlook upon bfe, and at the same time
prepare you tor college if Jou desire a

college education_ .

II 31 II
The' Interq_ational Dry Farming Con

gress, .

which will hold its next annual
exposition at Wichita, October ·7 to 17,
fs issuing life me'mbership certificates
at $25 each, and those who are actively
interested in ariculture and, its im
provement shoul be identified with this
organization. The annual membership
of $1 per year wilJ still preyail for those
who desire to maintain a membership
from year to year only. The or.ganiza
tion has never been endowed by appro
priation, or by bequest and, has in the
past depended upon the dollar annual
membership collected and in view of
which it hat! done a marvelous work.
Through the sale of life membership it
is hoped to place ·the organization on a

more secure foundation financially, and
since it is the most powerful and far
reaching organization of its kind in the
world and so deserves perpetuation and
permanency, it is hoped' that the life
memberships sold will reQ(lh a satisfac
tory number.

31 31 II
H. J. Bower, district agricultural agent

in Solith\lastern KaMas, and who l!egan
:his work in that capacity March 1, 1�13,
will' on about January 1 join the exten
sion force of. the Kansas Agricultur!,-l
College to take charge of the

.. work In

soils. He is a specialist in this line of
work and because' of the soil problems
in Southeast Kansas he was assigned to
duty in that section. C. J. Elling, a

Kansas man, who for several years was
. in charge of animal hUsbandry work in
Cuba and since which time has been a
successful farmep n('ar Watova; Okla.,
will take up Mr. Bower's work 'in South
east Kansas as district agent. Mr. Elling
will begin his duties October 1. Mr.
Bower will remain with Mr. Elling for
a month and will then look after farm
ers' institute work in Southeast Kansas
11JJ.til the first of the year.

31 3f 31
President Waters of Kansas Agricul

tural College, and Dr. Nabours of the
same institution, are two Kansans in
thIJ Far East and in whom Kansas peo
pia are especially interested. It is to be
hoped that· these gentlemen will be able
to return home safely and witho�t in
convenience. Nothing has been heard
.from either since the be�inning of the
European war and it IS not known
definitely in what part of the country
either gentleman now is. It is believed
that President Waters would have left
the Philippine Islands to complete his
tour around the world before the war

began, It is known that Dr. Nabours
was to be in Moscow, August 10.
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THIS 'IllPOB'l'ED BULL HEADS THE JEBSEY
HlI:JII) OJ' ;U. F. EBDLEY, HOLTON" KANSAS.

KANSAS has not generally been con

.

aidered a dairy state, although the
.

production of· dairy products
forms quite an important part of our

total agricultural production. A visit to
certain. sections of Jackson County,
which is one of the representative coun
ties of the state, will develop the fact,'
however, that there exists through this'
section a fairly good imitation of a

strictly dairy community. The organ-.
iza-tion last fall of the' Jackson County
Improved Stock Breeders' 'Association
has had much to do with dlreetlng at
tention to the progress that has been
made in this county in the developmenfl
of the various lines of improved live
stock production, Dairying and the
breeding of dairy cattle is easily the
most highly developed phase of the live
stock interests of the county.
The writer recently made a trip

through the �rtion of the county where
the dairy Interesta have been more

largely developed and was much im
:pressed with the progr.ess being made
III the development of high-class produc
ing herds of pure-bred dairy cattle. It
might be said in passing that the gen
eral conditions through this section are

especially favorable
.

to the profitable
development of the dairy interests. ,

ONE BREED BEST FOB COMMUNITY.
.
It probably is to be regretted that

some one breed especially adapted to the
conditions could not have been agreed
upon by all the dairymen of the com

munity. Experience in older dairy coun
ties has clearly shown the many desir
able results following such centering of
interests on a single breed. Through
Jacl!:s�n County, two dairy breeds have
been generally used, namely, the Hol
stein and the Jersey.

'

In numbers the
Jerljleys are probably somewhat in the
lead, and it IS easily possible to foresee
the time when a strong local .Jersey
Cattle Breeders' Association can be
proiitably organized. The same is per
haps true of the Holstein interest in
the count).'". When this time comes many
epportunltles for co-operation along the
line of advancing the Interests of these
classes of pure-bred stock will be pos
sible. While the present organization
of the breeders of all kinds of pure
bred stock can do much to. advance the
cause of live stock improvement, the
Ivariety of interests concerned makes it
somewhat more difficult to do some

things than. where breed organizations
are strong enough to exist alone.
The first farm we visited on this

trip was the Holstein farm of Segrist
& Stephenson, located in. the edge of the
town of Holton. This herd has an ex

cuse for its existence in the supplying
of milk and cream to the town, and ·the
herd has been selected and handled
primarily from the standpoint of milk
production. While it is not always nec

essary to have registered cows in order
to have high production, the registered
herd adds, as a second important source
of profit, the selling of surplus stock
for breeding purposes. This farm has
a well equipped cement milk house for
handling the milk. The barn is con

veniently planned and equipped with
modern stall equipment. At the time
of our visit the third cutting of alfalfa
hay had just been stored and a finer,
better cured lot of hay is seldom seen.
Alfalfa forms the basis of the most eco
nomical milk producing ration that can

be fed, and this farm has provided for
its natural supplement in a good cement
silo in which to store the corn crop.
These two feeds form almost an ideal
combination for feeding dairy cattle.
This farm realized early the impor

tance of having a high-class sire at the
head of the herd, and purcll!tsed a splen
didly bred bull with good A. R. O� back-

TOP--'-JEBSEYS ON .R. J. LINSCOTT FARM, HOLTON, KANSAS, CLEANING GRASS FROM

OATS STUBBLE FIELD. BOTTOM-LEFT, DA,IBY BARN 01' DAWD C. COLEMAN &: .SONS,
AT DENISON, KANSAS; ON BIGHT, R. J. LINSCOTT'S BARN, MILK HOUSE AND SIL9.

By G. C. WHEE�ER

ing from the well known Holstein forts are scattered to the four .wlnde.
breeder, F. J. Searle, of Oskaloosa. The results of

c
several generations of

, JEBSEY SHOW HERD. .

� work in � the handling, ·of. a
�pure-bred

Over on the opposite side of the tQwn., � herd "are most remarkable. A young:
is the 'pure-bred Jersey 'herd owned by.. man inheriting such an .opportunity
H. F. Erdley. Mr. Brdley is well known : should carefully consider what. it means
in the show ring as a result of his show - to him before. deeMing . to . bring to a

ing 'of J!!rsey �attle at the varlouastate close the constructive work in breed
fairs. H;1l was extremely busy at' the. improvement which.hi� fat�el'.has gotte.n
time of ourtvisit' getting his show _herd, well under way. An Inherttanee of thIS
in shapeTor the fal� fairs, the first..one, : kind .. is hard to estimate in dollars -and
w.hich he will make, being the Interstate : cents. These observations .are 'interest
Fair at St. Joseph. In studying his 'ing"in this

....

connection, since the pro
show herd, one cannot help but notice

..

: prietor-of. this ..herd has been the excep
the fact that all the animals included" . tion to the rule and' h.as continued the
with but one exception, have been bred • w.ork so well"begun by his, father_
on the 'farm. This' fact has been' noted., . This iB probably the best known, herd

",t
.

previous' fairs ',where this .herd has' ; of Je.��. in Kansas. It has .inq�d�s
, been shown. The herd is headed by the. ; on breedmg stock from ever;y state'm

imported. bull, Castor's Sple'qdid, a the Union and 'from" foreign. countries,'
breeding sire well w..orthy of,.�;. place at .. Jel'lK(Y cattle .hase been sold from- thili
the head .of sueh a herd, t.;� "> . •

',farm. to thirty:' diffe�ent states, and
.

The extent to: which a singl� Individ-' ! billls ·from the. herd are 'at the head of
ual can influence

'

the character of a. ; many 'noted.breeding herdi\,among them
whole herd is illustrated on this farm. ,lIome of those' of ·the agricultural col
This is easily apparent as' one walks leges.
through the herd and as the various SUPERIOR SIBES KEYNOTE TO SUCCIISS. .

animals are pointed out and .named by. Mr. 'Lin�ott has steadily maintained,
the owner.

'

Imported .Belle's Victoria, a as have 'all breeders who. have given
granddaughter Of Goldedn Fern's Lad, s- careful consideration to the question,
bull generally. considered by Jersey' that a herd -bull of the right kind is
breeders as the. ancestor of practically . the greatest asset a herd can" have.
every great .Tcrsey in the world today, This herd has been especially famous
is the individual around which thia' herd. in tbe class of herd bulls that have been'
Iargely centers.'

.

used.· f'Superior sires' are. the .keynote
A second herd sire is now in use in to success" has long been the motto in

the herd-Victoria's. Golden Castor, a. the management of this herd. The I herd
granddaughter 'of Belle Victoria' and. is. handled in a buainesalike manner in
from a cow by Flying Fox's Pride. This producing. and disposing of the product.
young bull, whose picture appears on

.

A first class dairy barn, the picture of
this page,' bids, fair to outclass. his. sire, . which appears on this page, is in use

Castor's Splendid, in the show ring.
'

for housing the cattle. It is equipped
This farm has modern stall equip- with modern Newton cow ties and has

ment. The milk is separated and the the King system of ventilation. As a

cream only is' sold. From the produe- ,�eans ,of .economizing in the eost of
tion standpoint the farm has been some-' feed for milk production, a concrete
what handicapped the past year owing block silo of 200 tons capacity has been
to the scarcity of good feed for milk in use for several years. An' elevated
production. water tank. kept full by a windmill·

PIONEER JERSEY BREEDING FARJlI. pump 'supplies water -to the barn and
The farm around which practically all yards. Every cow in· the barn" has an'

the Jersey interests of this section cen- iron water bowl in the stall, which is
ter is that of R. J. Linscott, owner and kept full of pure well water. The sup
proprietor of. the Rosalpha Stock Farm.

. plying of an abundance of pure water is
This Jersey herd was started in 1878 a- most important consideration in the
by ·S. K. Linseott, father of the present handling of dairy herds and while indl
owner. He was one of the pioneer vidual water bowls might perhaps not
breeders of pure-bred live stock in Kan- be a necessary equipment on every dairy
sas and in the early 80's erected silos farm, an abundance of 'water must be
on the farm for preserving the com supplied if satisfactory results in milk
crop. in better shape, a great innovation production are to be secured.
at that time. The milk from the herd is separated
A pure-bred herd of live stock of any in a cleanly dairy room connected with

kind gains great prestige from the fact the barn, and during the summer season

that it has been constructively handled of the 'Yllar' the 'cream is hauled to the
through. a long. period of years.· One railway station and shipped to Kansas
of the greatest drawbacks to the devel- City,..- supplying a sweet cream trade.
opment of famous herds of pure-bred This is the highest priced trade that is
animals in this county is the fact that available during the summer season. It
usually. the death of the' breeder who requires some special efforts along tbe
has made· considerable progress' in the line of cleanliness Bnd the cooling. of the
development of a herd, caIls for a. dis- cream, but the increased price &ecured
persion sale, and the results of his ef- blakes is well worth while.

'JEBSI!IY cow AND CALF OWNBD B1' i. '

.: l'OB'l'D ,. SON, KAYJCTTA, ·JuNSAS.
. .. \

'

.
._

Only a. few_ mneB from th.e, Lin!!Cott
hera is the' SprIng Hill J?ajry Farm.

Jersey cattle. ara.neted' in the pastures
'on many "or the' fp,rms· 'along �",e' way,
und.,oubtedly being��d simply for pro-

, duction purposes; On the Por-ter farm,
however, a goOd �tart has been made in

..

es.tabliilhing. a sbong _breeding, herd ,of
. pure.bren cattle_ A partnership has
,beel�J�%ined between 'the' father and
'I!on,-�t'm'l"'young" man being. the active.
manager in charge ofthefarm and herd.

· Here we find the 'Same careful attention
.has been paid to the .matter of high
class sires. '.Fhe· Porters have been fol
lowing in their 'herd development what
is commonl; spoken of as the American
type of Jerseys' to a considerable extent,
The herd bun, which has been in use a

number of years,' -is of pure AIb<!rican.
breeding, being a grandson of Eurybia, .

the cow. standing thil'd in Classes A and
B i'n the World's Fair butter test H.t St,
LOuis in 1904. The 'dam of this bell is
a remarkabfy persistent milker, .haITing
milked as� high as fifty pounds a day
for w.eeks .at' a' time. The, herd was

founded, on St_ I:;ambert blood, but con
tains considerable' crossin� with Island
blood, the -blood of. such sires '8S Golden·
Fern's Lad, Flying Fox, Oxford Lad,
lind Eminent 2d being found close up
in many of the pedigrees.

CABE IN SELECTION OF NEW BULL..
Oftentimes breeders of· pure-bred cat

tle have a habit of putting off the search
for a new· herd bun. The Porters de
cided to. take time by the forelock and
secure a new herd' bull in plency of
time in advance of their needing him.
They finally "selected' theil' new bull
from the Gedney farm in Masaachusetts.
He is a. 'DlQS,t promising youllg· bull, be
ing sired by Gold .idedal Prince, the. best
son of Oxford' Lad, :who' was' the sire

· of twenty-eight ·teste'd' daughters. The
�oung. bull's grandda,m wa,s winner of a
gold medal on the .. Island of Jersey,

· -:prodUCing 3, pounds 2l ounces 'of butter
m one day� 1:35 day,!I from freshening.
She -was fourth out of 8D'3 tested on. the
island from 1895. ,to 1910. This prac
tice ot beg\nning early the search for a

.

new herd, sire should be followed by
every breeder of pure-bred stock. The
failure to have a .good ,sire when needed
,oftentimes results in quite serious finan
cial Iosses- and ml!oy also be a means of
seriously setting back' the herd;

Jl'IGH'l'· WEEDS· IN PASTUBEs.
In connection with our visit :to thia

farm our attention was attracted to the'
serious inroads the weeds have made

.

on the. tame pastures: The dry weather
of the last season is largely responsible
for this, although it is Ii. eondltion bound
to develop unless .considerable attention
is given' to keeping tlie weeds in cheek,
.A big'growth of ragweeds and other
noxious weeds over the pasture is not
only detrimental to the quality of the
milk, but seriously reduces the. grass
production. On .. the. Porter farm the
mowing. -maehine has been started ilt
some of the pastures and undoubtedly
the weeds will be checked· to a consid
erable extent. The ragweed and many
other weeds of this character are to &
considerable extent killed by mowing
during the hot weather of midsummer,
taking care to mow just before the seeds
develop. sufficiently to germinate. If
every farm could be '!Suitably fenced, the
keeping of. a small lI�k of �heep woUld·
be a means of keepmg the .weeds in
check to a great extent. It has been
demonstrated under such coriditions that
the

.

sheep. through keeping down the
weeds, make the pastures enongh more

productive to keep. even more cattle
than if no sheep were on the farm.

BOGS AND oTEBSEY CATTL&,
Within a couple of mnes of the Porter

(Continued on Page Eight.)



• KANSAS F4R.�ER

WHEEId
,PLOWS

WITH

QU'ICK
DETACHABLE

SHARES
Unscrew One Nut-That's All

. \'
"'I"I-m. latest im�t on John
1� Sulky and Gan Plows is

", "' ,'�
-

John DeereQuick Detacha�1e Shares. Unsc:rew. qne Dut and the
&hare comes off_lip share on, tiJhten the one nut 'and you are

ready for w9rk. .Shares on or off quick. that's the idea. tlere's
what it means to you:

1. No trouble to chanae .ha......
2. Eighty per cent of time saved.
3. No danger of damalin8' .hare.
4. Share i. drawn up closer.
5. Share i. stronger-not weakened by bolt holes.
&. Resharpened or .prun8' .hares can be drawn into

place-n� drift punch neceuary.
.

7. No unequal .train on .hare. '

8. No injury to hand. in takin8' .hare off.
We have beautifully illustrated booklets on the followin8' plows

with John� Quick De�hable Sh�: _ , .

New Deere Sulky and Gane. John Deere TwoWay Sulky.
(Hi8'h Lift Frame Plows). (SideHill or Irrilated Land).

JohnDeereSta8'SulkyandGane. JohnDeereEngineGangs.
(Low Lift Framel... Plow.). (For Traction Engines).
Mention the booklet above that you 'want and uk also for our

big free book- '.
.

"BetterFarm ImplementsandHow to Use Them."
Describes the John Deere full line of farm implements.

Thi. book should be on every' farm.' TeU. how to adjust
important tool..
Ask for packap PtS AddreU your letter to

JOHN DEERE, POBUcm DEPT., MOLINE, ILL.

,.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

THE BIG KANSAS FAIR
AImUAL EXPOSITION OF KANSAS STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION

T. A. Borman, Preside.nt George E. Clark. Secretary

TOPEKA, SEPT., 14-15-16-17-18, '14
, Horse Show nightly in brilliantly illuminated pavilion 200 by 400 feet,

Classy turnouts from famous private stables, Conway's .Ooneert Band

and soloists. The Horse Beautiful at his best.

$45,. IN PURSES, PRIZES AND PREMIUMS.
, $22,500 in premiums in live stock, agricultural and horticultural depart
ments. Finest dairy herds and dairy exhibits. Butter fat contest. Ten

acres devoted to farDl ID&chinery.
AWEEK OF EDUCATION AND ENTERTAINMENT.
, Lectures by experts of natio�al refutation. Farm Adviser department.
Farmers' Day September 16. Specia programs of instructive and educa

tional nature. Grand parades of live stock winners. Granges; Farmers'
.Unions, Farmers' Clubs, in charge of program. Permanent buildings for

2,000 head of show stock. A school of practical subjects.
, Patrick Conway's Famous Coocert Band of Forty Pieces and Grand Opera
Singers direct from New York in two concerts every day.
THE GREAT LIVE STOCK, AGRICULT"RAL AND

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION:OF KANSAS.
, Special service on all railroads. Spacious and comfortable camping
grounds. Come and stay the week.

.

, Five days' racing on fastest half mile track in the West. $11,200 for

nineteen harness races. $1,400 for runners. Kansas Delby. Marshall's

Band, Vaudeville and 'Cfreus features daily. .

THI BU�.FA·IR-�.':'ME£T'ME T"EREI

A�st 29, 11114

THE FARM

We do not recall a year in which·

early.maturing spring planted crops
have shown to any better advantage
than this season. Our travels' in the
eastern third of Kansas since August 1
have demonstrated to our satisfaction
that even the Eastern Kansas farmer
can well afford to devote a portion of
his spring planted acreage to crops
which will mature grain feed early. Such

crops give. him early fall feed and also
an extra chance for the feed needed

throughout the. year. Feterita
"

which
was planted in good season in the spring
and given good care was in many sec

tions ready for feeding to hogs as early
as August 1. In most sections it was

ready for feeding, hogs by August 10
and by August 15 was hard enough for

good horse feed. There were many
farms on which this early feed was much

appreciated,. too. We have Seen a num

ber of fields of pure dwarf kafir ready
for feeding by August 25. Kafir planted.
from pure seed bas shown in earliness
this season and will show in crop yields
to much better advantage than will

average seed which is more or less
mixed with cane and which has degen
erated through failure to select heads of
proper type and of early maturity. The
corn on the upland in Eastern Kansas
which will this year make the best yield
is that of early-maturing varieties. This
corn was made by August 10. It is of
such varieties ase are grown in the
northern states. Much seed from North,
Dakota and Minnesota was planted in
Kansas last spring. It is doubtful if·
Kansas has ever had a larger acreage
of these small early-maturing v,!-rietiell
of corn than this season,

.

* * *

If one can judge from' the remarks
made by farmers, it is safe to conclude

.

that more attention will be given to

early·maturing and early ,lanting of

early-maturing varieties 0 corn and'
also to an increased acreage of sorghum
crops. In the case of corn, it is to be
remembered that the early-maturing va

rieties are not the heavy yielders which
the later varieties are. This because
no variety of corn can produce as heavy
a crop in 100 days as varieties which

require 120 days to arrive at maturity,
provided the latter varieties can �ow'
under favorable eonditlons. But It is

..

the part of wisdom to divide the acre

age between the earlier and the -Iater
varieties. This gives additional crop.
assurance. It gives the same assurance

as does the planting of a portion of the
acreage to grain sorghum CTOpS. .As a

rule, early-maturing corn planted early
in well prepared ground will make itself
in advance of the most adverse growing
conditions which begin about July 15

. and continue through to August 25 or

September 1. A division of the corn

acreage with' early-maturing varjeties is;
.
we think, .to be recommended for all the'
bottom land of the eastern. half of the
state. On the uplands of this half or'
the state we believe that early-maturing
varieties of corn should share with sor

ghum crops. For the western one-half
of Kansas �rain sorghum crops should
be the principal crop, with a small acre

age of early-maturing corn, and this

only to satisfy the desire of the grower
to produce some eorn., We are inclined
to the belief that in the years to come

farmers will arrange their operations on

about this basis. It is essential that
the farmer study the questions herein
involved. It is certain that he must so

regulate his farm methods that he will.
be able to grow grain feed with a

�eater certainty than he is DOW grow·
mg it.

* * *

The above is based on the belief that
Kansas farmers must and will keep more

live stock and that a larger proportion
of the grain produced on the farm will
be fed to. live stock. As we view it, the'
farmer cannot realize to the fullest pos
sible extent on the labor of his help and'
teams and upon the money invested in
equipment and farm lands unless he pre-'
pares .to produce a larger volume of live
stock products.

.

During recent years
there have been conditions which should
impress this statement forcibly upon
every farmer. During the recent lean
years in the production of grain feed,
generally speaking, there has 'been pro-:
duced suffiCIent forage to maintain more:

live stock than farmers have had' or
have been able to get. This season Kan
sas will grow about two-thirds of an

average crop of corn. Probably not
more than 60 per cent of the bushel.
yield will be marketable on account of
the nubbins, because of poorly filled ears

and. also because of wormy corn. The
crop will be worth manifestly more if
it can be fed to stock. The corn crop
when marketed will leave little or no

profit over the $6 to $7 an acre which
It costs to grow corn when all legiti
mate items of expense are considered.
But with this crop;' as in past years
when the grain crop has been still
lighter, an Immense tonnage of forage
has been produced. Much of this forage
will not be fed and much that is fed
will give a low return for the labor
involved in producing it. Su1I\cient for
age will be grown from the corn crop
alone in Kansas this year to feed better
than it has ever beed fed -the live stock
population of the state and. in fact two
or three times as much live stock as

we have. The fact is that thousands
of dollars' worth of labor represented in
fhe growing of forage will return abso
lutely no profit simplr because it can:
not be realized. This m the face of the
fact that forage is the most certain of
production of all the crops we grow.

* * *

This forage can be utilized as both
summer and' winter feed, and must be
so utilized. It will be necessary to use

it during the summer months if it be
consumed. This because so much more

forage is produced than can be fed dur
ing the winter months. It is fortunate
that this is so because the feeding of
the forage of corn and sorghums during
the summer will take the place of pas
ture--a thing which we in Kansas lack.
The principal drawback, as argued by
farmers, to the keeping of more milk
cows, cattle, horses, mules and sheep, is
through the lack of pasture. People
have a notion that the only summer

feed is pasture. We admit that 'there
is no more convenient method of feeding
during the summer months than through
pasture, but the pasture land has been
broken and worn out and we have as yet
no grass or combination of grasses which
will afford for Kansas generally the
pasture we need. To utilize the tre
mendous tonnage of forage produced
each year, and upon the utilization of
which depends whether or not the
farmer will get a satisfactory return
from his labor, it will be necessary that
the forage of corn and sorghum crops
be so stored that its feeding nutrients
are not dissipated �y ex-posure to the -

elements and also that this forage may
be conveniently held from year to year
and also th.at. it may: be conveniently
fed. The prlnelpal merib of good summer

pasturage is that it is convenient. The
live stock grazing thereon requires prac
tically no attention. Summer feeding of
forage must be so convenient that it
will not require excessive labor or time
expenditure. The method of storage
which at present best meets the above
requirements is the silo. It is a fact
that for generations farmers have got
ten along without the silo, but the times
have changed. The silo is as-much of a
necessity to profitable live stock farm
ing of today as is the use of the header
or self binder in small zrain farming.

* * to

The silo is a thing to be carefully
considered by every man who farms. He
cannot escape the silo by continuing in
the belief that he can get along without
live stock and that he can make his way
by growing grain for market. The mar

keting of grain crops has proven a fail
ure always except under those conditions
which prevail in a new country of cheap
lan� and of abundant virgin fertility.
Everywhere crop marketing has given
way to other methods. The Kansan
cannot escape that future which has
been the past of older states and older
countries. The farmer must adapt him-'
self to the existing conditions of soil
and climate: These cannot be changed
by him. If forage is the thing he can

grow with most certainty, then he must
adjust his affairs to the utilization of
that forage with the greatest profit pos
sible to himself. There are pointe stated
herein which command the attention of
every farmer who would get along in
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b�ew dow-n ,Jnuc��_wh�t,�:w.�er.e.�.t w.:as: '1P,;�.at, 'ckma� f� - '�. ,....,: f4ttl,
hea"7; and tJie"iillIt prevented :it"lrom "'�ch 'ar; dod: ...,. da,."ot the fair.
'rising. making cutting ve.y diftlcult. 'They can 'a,tr be aaecl oa one ..., ,_ 1l8ed
Many' pieCes 'bave been 'cut that will one a d9 for 11ft cta,p,.
never pay, harvest,wages.' Oats are some -. 'Phere will be no eIl8rge loaf ft1ilcles
bet�er than whea.t. - '.�. ,,' ,�terijig' tile gro� There, Ie a pleas
Corn looks

_
fair,' a£ 'present, but on ant caniping ground, shaded by old trees.

account of wet spring is" later than . ,provide4 with I!t water and drainag. sY8-
usual.

'

We have more corn Il.nd hogs' tem, :where those coming to speud the
than usual. Many farmers do not raise

-

week will find comfortable acoommoda-
the amount of wheat 'they did in former tioJl8.

.'

years.�; �. I>o�, Amherst, S; D.
, '" . \' "

, The·sn.. .... Economfser.
Fair,sei,80n II On"':"'Topeka,Ready. One- to.. of mi%� hay occupies 40
The ahiual e:mibitioD, of the Kansas' cubio' feet. ,"

State Fair, AsBqCiation� at Topeka, Sep'- '�ight tons of corn si,age OCCUPY' 400tember 14, to 1:8, 18' designed to, be 0-, cublo feet. I ,
' '

! peci�ly .��r�c��"!�l� tarm��1 and their One ton of mixed hay CQJltains 1,7:42
; families. 'JI.fost3iUrs cater/to the tastes pounds of dry matter. '

! of oity folks--blit, a fair worth while' Three, tons of com silage, containsI and iulfilling its';;lPission must serv4Lthe, ",224 pounds of 'dry: matter.
.

_

, !,gricultural, iI!�rest� of the. terri,tory, . One ton of mixed hay conta_ 960
, It seeu to serve�' "poutlds of digestible�diy. matter.

,
, ,

From an Old, Frlencli. I Wednesdil;y; sep�mbe� �6,: Is Farmers' Eight tons of corn silage contain 9,160You don't know how much we appre-
, Da1.;" ';l'h�� ',!,i!f; ,�� etercises a!ld"'pro- pounds of digestible dry matter.,

' ,

ciate the weekly visits of the old stand- i gram�" and speclal""f�atures partIcularly The silo not only furnishes ,economical
by. , My first subscription was in the i appropriate � to· , ,the

'

occasion. The storage, but it enables the farmer to
early 70's when it was a small monthly ,Granges, farmers' institutes, farmers·, handle his crop- elbeaper than b7 an,.and I lived in Marion, Kansas. ,At : co-operative unions, and other farmers' other method. '

that time I little thought I would ever � clubs will have charge of the programs, ,

live in, MarshaK County, Northeast.,!: There will be lectures and talks on farm Low Gra4e Fuels' for Gas EngineLSouth Dakota.
, SUbjects. A. P. Reardon, State Master' That an-ordlnary gasoline engine, withWe finished the wheat harvest last of the Granges, and Albert Doeking, of a very little adjustment, can be, madeweek, Perhaps 25 per cent of the wheat : Manhattan, will be, speakers for, the to utilize" heavy, low-grade fuels, has

sown was, not cut and the quality of Grange, 'and 'Senator Harry Gray for, the>' been discovered ··in Wilts made hi the
the wheat that was cut will grade very �'Farmers' Union. engineering, laboratories of the Kansas
low. Early in the season the prospects, The management this year, to meet. a State' Agricultural College. It has been
for a crop were good. A few very hot general demand, has provided for family, found that the fuels as heavy as 26
days in June hurt it. In July .the rust tickets-five 50-cent tickets in a bQok� degrees- Baume may be employed in the
struck it. Julr 25 we had a very heavy for $2. Ten thousand of these ti,ckets ordinaey engine. This includes bro
wind and rainstorm, accompanied in ' have been issued and placed on sale.

'

sene, which is 45 degrees. Gasoline var
some, places with heavy hail. The wind They will not last long, for there is a ies from 55 'to 80 degrees.
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the w.:orld.\ Think, ,th�m over, and i·f you .

believe we"are wrong or liave','overdra�n
,the situl!>tion, we will be glad.' to h'e"a!;,

,

from you.
• • •

So soon' as plowing became difficult, en
RCCOunt of t�e, continued ,dry weather,
we began our suggestions llelative, t,)"the
preparation .of the, e,�d bed ,for .'w:!teat
under continued' dry "weathe,r eondlttone,
Since we first began writing,' on this
subject the situation has not .changed
generally. However; in "localities local
rains have made plowing comparatively
easy and the preparation of a satisfac
tory seed bed, .also easy.. We have
nothing further to offer on the subject
except to point out the necessity of pre,

- paring as thor9ughly all possible the
acreage to ,be sown to,wheat this fall. -

It' will' be' manifestly: better to seed 80
acres qf wheat in ,thoroughly prepared
ground than to seed 160 acres in ground
poorly prepared. It must be keft in
mind that the wheat sown. this fal will
be seeded principally in wheat stubble;
eveq- acre p,f which will require prep
aratlon under conditions which are not
as favorable as they could be. Last fall
the larger proportion of wheat' acreage
was seeded in ground which had been
cultivated early in the spring and
planted to cane, kafir, corn and other,
crops whieh produced lightly and which
made small draft upon the fertility of
the soil. These crops had been culti
vated most of the season and the ground
was in perfect condition for seeding.
There is little such ground in Kansas
this season. The spring planted culti
vated, erops have in general produced
liberal quantities of forage and wheat
seeded in these fields this year will not
be seeded under the favorable conditions
of 'last year. Furthermore, fields gen
erally this year have a heavy growth' of
weeds and this is a condition which will
operate against the seeding of wheat in
corn, kafir and milo fields this fall. The
futility of sowing wheat in foul fields
bas been pretty well demonstrated and
wheat sown in such fields this year will

likel" be taken by the weeds next spring.
So, 'It seems that the best chance for a

wheat crop next season is in land which
has been as well prepared as the condi
tions of the soil will permit and wheat
Which is not sown until after the fly
free date. We will gamble that good
general rains will come to Kansas before
wheat seeding time and the disposition
will 'be' to seed every acre of unoccupied
land to wheat. So to do would' be a.

mistake unless the ground be clean.
Clean wheat ground is necessary for sat
isfactory wheat yield. A wet spring
will result in the loss of wheat seeded
in foul ground.

'

Sowing Wheat in Decatur County.
Subscriber C. H., Decatur County.

writes that he has eighty acres planted
to corn, feterita and cane. The pros
pects the second week in August were
for a good crop of each. The feterita
was planted in listed furrows. The cane
was sown thick for forage. The sub
scriber writes that all the land is clean
and he proposes to drill wheat into the
corn and feterita and to sow wheat into
the ,cane stubble with a disk drill, and
asks what we think of this procedure.
We chance to know that this sub-,

scriber is this season farming only this
acreage. It may be that he proposes
to rent additional land for spring crops.
Still, we think that he may entertain
the same notion as is entertained by
many farmers, namely, that a spfficient
acreage of the wheat sown this fan will
not give a satisfactory prospect next

spring to justify letting it st!\nd, and
that he will as a result have the neces

sary acreage for spring crops. If he iii
figuring on this basis, the chances are

that his calculations will work out
about that way. This, because unless
we should have abundant fall rains the
prospect for a satisfactory stand of
wheat on the feterita and cane land is
very poor. The feterita and, the cane

will at wheat seeding time have taken
from the ground practically all of the
available moisture and it will therefore
be too dry to germinate the wheat and
give it sufficient growth to withstand the
adversities of the winter. This is a con

dition peculiar to all sorghum lands in
the fall of the year. The sorghums
grow longer than corn. They use more

of the soil's moisture thnn corn and
leave the land drier. This is the con

dition which is responsible for the bad
physical condition of land following sor

gllUms, and this condition is responsible
for the statement that the sorghums are

"hard on the land."
It is our suggestion that he 'drill wheat

into the corn land. If this stalk land
is clean and has been well cultivated
tIlrough the season, it affords a gootl
chance for wlieat if it rains. Land in
such condition will not need further
preparation and the wheat will go in
satisfactorily with as good prospect for

8: ..crop a.....lIT land whhlh h,�� �.his year
grown a orop and 'wliicli JlIi.i not;had op

. portunity' to stor� moistUre.
The land which has grown feterlta.

and cane -illould tilf'plowed this fall. It
will turn up hard and lumpy and needs
the, ractiio� of,:, :t.h�, IlleJl!.e�,ts· to lut it innormal -eonditdon, ,If) the Ian in this
section -has a decided tendency to blow, I

as', has the' �lOil"ln', II.djpining ,sections, it
would be' better - to list the land and
leave it ill. the r,idged �ondiiion throug'!l
out the wmter. The hster furrows WIll
collect snow: and rain and will aid in

Imoisture conservation. In the early
spripg, the land should hi! worked down
with a disk or corn cultivator and after
which it wilt' be, ready for spring crops.

.1\ portion of the sorghum land could
well be, handled in, this manner and
le'ft : through 'the summer as fallow for
wheat next fa,ll. '

,

·The New�Day'Car. .
.

.

HUDSON Six-40 for 1915
$1,550i�R

'�

This Phaeton body with room for seven, ,1,550 f. o. b. Detroit.
Stan4ard Roa4ster same Jlrice.

,The HUDSON Six-40 for 1915 isthe
finest example you will find today of the
new-type high-grade car. Go see how
many advances it shows over the I cars

you know.
'

Howard E. Coffin was the chief de
signer. The whole Hudson corps of 48
engineers have devoted four years to
this model. Since last year they have
added 31 new features.' Now itShows
you in finished form the ideal, coming
car. .- ....

The ':Advance.
The greatest late-year advance in

motor construction has been the' adpp
tion of Sixes. 'That means continuous
power. HUDSON engineers have done
most to this end by making the Six
economical.
They have made it light. This new

HUDSON Six-40 weighs 2,890 pounds.
Old-type cars of this power and capac
ity weighed around 4,000 pounds. We
save you this difference, yet this car has-

proved itself one of the staunchest oars
built.
A new-type motor used in the HUD

SON has reduced fuel cost about 30 per'
cent under old-time averages.

Some 1915 Features
A perfect streamline body.
Disappearing tonneau seats.
Invisible hinges - hand-buffed
leather upholstery.

Gasoline tank in dash. Tires
carried ahead of front door.

"One-Man" top with quick-ad·
justing curtains.

Dimming searchlights.
Simplified starting, lighting and

, ignition system.
Wiring in metal conduits.
Locked ignition and lights.
New speedometer drive.

'

Automatic spark advance.
New-method carbur<:!tion.
Trunk rack on back.

HudsonMotor Car Company, 8'108 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
(164)

,

The new-style streamline,Qady is here
brought to perfection. Ana here are

many new refinements, -new ideas in
equipment, new comforts and conven
iences. Some - of the best HUDSON
features 'ape not: yet found in any other
car. .

'

',.'
"

,', " The ,New 'Price'
, ,

.. yh�� �aJ: also s�ts,�_a�fi�w,�Ptice' �ta;p�,,:ard fat .hlgh-grade cars. - Last ,year s
modelsold=for '$1,750. This year, to!
meet the'demand, we shall build 'three
times as many.

- Now this new. model
with 'j 1 improvements is, sold for
$1,550, because of this trebled output.
There - is no reason now,' if you pay

over $1,200, for not having a quality
Six.

,

End of Over-Tax
,

-,

This new HUDSON Six marks the
end of over-tax. This lighbiess reduces
tire, cost immensely. This, new-type
motor brings down fuel cost. And the
price is the lowest ever quoted on a car
of the HUDSON class.
Go see what all these new things

mean before you buy a car.

Hudson dealen are. everywhere.
New catalog on request.
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farm, three farms were .tsited, all hav
ing small herds of good pure-bred Jer
sey cattle. The!le farn:'-s were those of
John Coleman, W. R. Linton and Walter
Dodson. Mr. Coleman Blakes no special
pretensions 8s'a Jersey breeder, :altllo,!gh
some excellent cows were' seen grazing
in his pastures. It is' as a breeder 'of

_ big smooth Poland China h�gs that Mr.
Coleman has built up his reputation.
The farm has a most excellent hog
house, has alfalfa pasture and in fact
practically the whole farm is fenced in
such manner as to make it possible to
handle hogs in almost any of the fields.
Natural shade is provided in abundance
by the trees growing on a, small creek
which runs through the farm. This
herd, has some excellent sires' in use.

Among these sirE'S we observe one of
the best big-type yearling boars we have
seen dn many days.
W. R. Linton, whose farm is near by,

is a young man just getting started.
He secured what training he could at
the Agricultural College by attending
the short courses during the winter
term. The ordinary passer-by could not
help but notice the general air of neat
ness' about his dooryard and farm build
ings. He is just making a beginning as

'a 'breeder and, has at the head of his
herd, only a ,few of the cows Qf which
are registered, a well-bred bull.

SU00Es8 AS BBEEl>EB ,COMES SLOWLY.
The young breeder, cannot expect to

become prominent and famous all at
once; in fact, every- Y0'!lng .b!eeder
should demonstrate fIrst hIS ability to
succeed in handling improved live stock
strictly. from the market standpoint be
fore attempting to set up extensively as

a breeder. A man who cannot handle
successfully a bunch of dairy cows
strictly from the production standpoint
is not fitted to make a success as a

breeder of pure-bred dairy cattle. The
a,ttainment of success from a production
standpoint is �he first step every young

. breeder'must take; With il: good pure
bred sire as a first requisite, pure-bred
registered females may be added from
time to time as the .breeder gains ex

perience and eonfidenee, and if he pos
sesses the tenl!ocity: neces!lary to, succeed
·as a breeder, of pure-bred 'stock he ls
aoon in a fair way to begin to re�p
some of .the rewards of, his .peraistenf
efforts. We would give 'this' advice to
every young breeder of pure-bred stock.
In the same -aectlon IS the farm Qf

Walter Dodson, who in addition to hav
ing a small well-bred herd of pure-bred
Jerseys on his farm, has, an extremel�
good .breeding herd of Poland China
h� The -development of the Poland
China business is the primary consider
ation with Mr. Dodson, although the
Jerseys in his herd cannot help but at
tract the attention of the Jersey breeder
or of anyone interested in dairying. Mr.
Dodson has not been in the breeding
business long enough to have established
a wide reputation, but by a study �f
his breeding herd and the general meth
ods he is practicing in handling his hogs
and his general farm operations, would
indicate that he is at least in a fair way
to later establish himself as one of the
foremost breeders of Poland China hogs
in his section. '

,

in looking over the Dobson herd it is
noticeable that in his selection of breed
ing animals he has studied closely tqe
quality of the animals added to tile
herd; in other words, mere size has not
been the only consideration guiding hiin
in his selections. This is a most impor
tant consideration, but it is easily pos
sible to select animals having size only
to commend them.

'

The .greaf proper
tioil of the hogs grown are grown for
market purposes and the qualifications
of breeding anlmafa for market purposes
should never be lost sight of by the
breeder. :

COWPEA8 IN HOG LOT. ,

One of .the hog lots on this farm ha;d
been planted to cow:peas and they had
made a very good growth. The peculi�r
thing to Mr. Dodson was that while the

S�oekmen'.Headquarter. hogs-were permitted to have free access
to this yard, they were absolutely let-

. ting. the 'cowpeas alone. although gra�s
Ideally loCated in the .bop;, and weeds were being eaten in th.e ,ar!l.ping di�trict. .Direct .tree� .This is one of the peculiarities 0 We

car ael'Vlce to and from Stock cowpea as a forage. plant for hogs. The
,

Yard. and Union Depot�
, hogs apparently have no relish for thei»

until, peas are formed ,and the pods be-

European Plan' gin to turn ,yellow. When this occui's

$1 00 $3 00 D the hogs will, begin. to eat them ,aridI���;::==;;====:::;����.��t�o��.�...�.�.�p;e�,��:�,;.�;'y�.'�.J will soon clean up the whole plant. This
! - information may be of interest to others

having their' fir&t experience with co�
peas as a forage flant for hogs. Cured
as hay, hogs wi) lick up every str�1
'leaf. "Wbere alfalfa hay of first quality
is available there is not the necessity

HUNTJNG
:kIFLBS'

••vu,.,..

,Fo�A11KiDd�'�j�e'
.

:,

The�e are elev�n' ·c;liff�re��,··
models of WinChe�ter �es
made. From them it is an ,�y
matter to.select one suitable for
hunting any game. Reliabilityt
atreDgth and accuracy' are the.

.

most �eces&arY f�atures in � .

hunting rifte. Su�and,safe.

.
ty often·hinge uPon ·them in

'

. big-game shooting. Winches

ter rifles have these imPO�
tant virtues to the fullest de

'gree.
. Before you buy investi:. .

gate thoroughlY;: 'tliClr' meriti�
..

, .

AT YOURDBAI,BRS'

Whe�t or Straw?
On'some of'the best wheat land the crop runs to

straw•.This is because.there at:e not enough avail
able mineral foods tobalance themanure or clover.
: A 'field test on 'such, land showed that Potash

. ,iric:i-eaSed the grain from 20· bushels on unfCrtil-
'

bed soil to 3 I bushels where

, ,
" POTASH

I'
� used, and to 37 buShels where Potash aDd
phosphate -

wei'e' 'used, Both were profitable.
Supplement the humus of such land 'with 200 lbe.
add .phosphate and 30 Ibs; Muriate of Potash 01'

� 125 'Ibs� Kai�t per acre. . Po'_'b,.,..
,

, U 70ur dealer does Dot:.ellPotuh, write us for price..
ItatiDf' !lUaDtities r�ulred, aild ask for ourfree bOok OD
·r.. ·rUt......... -Stud, of the fertlUzer Question
a.aa••ariDl' aad profit·to 'ou. ".

.

OBa8AN 1lAJ,1 woau....
'

DW'I'ou-a BaoD.lI''&Y
,

ilBJa,Uo..:lleOeralakBI_ .

...��1!_111-=:=��
.&'!L.t.lI'I'.A.-"'pIn hlld1a(. .

UII .......�.ClIIIIIInIa_,

CROP RUNS
TO

STRAW

RIGHT PROPOfto
.TlON OF.H�
TO STRAW

$END FOR A CATALOGUE
, . of &lui

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLE�E
The Ltirceat AcrIeulturlll CoDce In the World.

College of Agriculture
And MechaDieArts and HouseholdArts
With four-year courses 'In Alrrieulture,
Engineering, Home EeonomlC!ll, GeneraJ.
Sell_co and Ve&er1nu7 Medicine.

"

Admits students on high school certi
ficate' or on examlna.tlon.

School of Agriculture
With three-year courses In AI'I'I
eultare, lIIecha.nlca, Home Eno
pomlell.
Admit. .tudenUJ on -eommon

school certificate or on examtna»
tlon.

Send for complete catalog.

'SHORY'COURSES HOUSEKEEPING C01l'BSE-September 16-25, weeks.
. FARMERS' COUBSE--Janua.ry ,6-10 weeks.

MECHANICS' COURSES (4)-Janua.ry 6-10 week.. '

For further information, address
.

Box E. .

.

H. J. Watera, President, Manhattan,· Kanaaa�

HOTEL I.UPPER
Iltb .. MIOM SIL, II.... CIIJ, Mo.

AVE HARNESS MONEY
Write todq for bI. free eatalolr of harMIa an4 ......
direct frommakeratwholeMle lIr1cesi ,W.� fNllI'bt
charl'es. B.""1UIlNESS SBOP. Dept. 140 51. .I_pI!.Mo.

'W'ay
for the use of the COWpea. Mr. Dodson
is just seeding a new field to alfalfa
and at the time of our visit was mowing
weeds and' forlail from the field. He
had secured' a splendid

-

sta�d of alfalfa,
although weeds and grass were making
him considerable trouble.

BBEEDEB WITH' mGH IDEALS.
Our next visit was to the farm of R.

A. Gilliland, an ambitious young breeder
who has already made an excellent start
in accumulating a good breeding herd
of Jerseys. Mi. Gilliland's ambition is
to develop strictly a Register of 'Merit
herd. This 'is certainly a laudable am
bition and people who have visions and
dr�ams are far more apt to accomplish
thmgs than those who never indulge in
the babit of dreaming dreams or setting
up high ideals for future attainment.
On this farm this newly started Jerseyherd seems to be the center around
Which the whole interests of the farm
revolve. The owner is ml!oking a most
close study of Jersey history in order
that he may have the knowledge neees
,sary to develop' his herd to the higheststandard of production possible. Like
the rest of tlie breeders of dairy cattle
who are members $)f the Jackson CountyImproved- Stock Breeders" Association
he has pinned his faith for raising th�
standard of his herd upon the merit of
the sire standing at the head of his
herd. He secured, a few months agofrom one of the leading Register 01
Merit herds of Massachusetts, a youngbull which no Jersey breeder in the
county would hesitate to show as one
of his herd sires.

'

The great shortage of feed the past
year has been a serious handicap to the
production cnd of the business on this'
farm, and the, strong tendency good
cow.s have for giving milk has resulted'
in their b�in� pulled down somewhat in
flesh. ThIs. IS a' tendency observe� in
aU great dairy producers; when food is
D?t. suppl.ied in abundanea, they go on
gtvmg milk, drawlDg' on the body re

�erve f�r ?Daterial with which to make
It. . ThIS IS always evidence of a higJitype, dairy animal, and .sueh animals
may be counted on to make good use
of the feed which is given them. It is
to be regretted that such -ariiri:uils need
ever be stin�ed in f�d supply.' From
t�e standp?mt of milk production a
hlgh-producmg. dairy animal should
ne,:er wnnt for the raw material from
whIch. to manufacture her product'Whenever this occurs the' cow is like �.
mach�ne running 'at less than' its fullest
capacity.

.&. HOLSTEIN CENTER.
.
A couple of milcs from Mr. GillUand,Just outside of the town of Denison, the

c!llor of the dairy cow changes. At the
fIrst farm we find David Coleman &;Sons with. a splendidly equipped dairyfarm,

.
havmg James' stall equipment,two silos, large hay storage and splendi� facilities for taking care of market

milk. The herd consists of as fine a
�unch of pure-bred Holstein cattle as
IS often gotten together. There are ,sev
eral cows in this herd that have produced for, weeks at .a time seventypounds of milk daily. Some of them
are n9W being milked three times daily.The most interesting thing in con
!!lection with this herd is the fact that
It has been started largely as a result
of the loung men of the family havingreceive trainin� at the, .AgriculturalCollege along daIry production lines. As
soon as it became apparent to Mr. Cole
�an �hat hIS son.s had Bet up high ideals
in dairy productlon, wise father that he
was, he gave the young men a chance
to realize on these visions they had of
developing a high class herd of purebred cattle capable of the highest pro�uc�ion. Ordiparily young men are not
Inclined to tIe themselves up with a
dairy farm proposition. Perhaps these
young men, like many others would
h�ve had little interest in the propositIOn If they had not been given the
?pportunity.to secure the tremendous
Interest commg from working with and
developing animals of far more than
average production.
The next farm to the north likewise

is a farm in which father and son are
in partnership, the farm of J. M. Chest
�ut &; Sons. This farm, so far, has but
few pure·bred , Holstein cows but theyare exceptionally good ones: One of
the cows dropped a bull calf after her
purc�as�, .

which cal� is a most promis
mg mdlvldual. ThIS farm is likewise
equ!pped with modern up-to-date stall
equipment, although the barn itself
co:uld be greatly improved and probablywill be later. Two silos stand on this
farm, thus insuring, both winter, and
summer, an ample supply of ,the feed
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80 -Decellllary· tp, . give a big prochiciDg
Holstein a ehance to, sbow what she
can do� t ,•• 1

'rhe next farm to the" north Is· an
other Hollltein 'farm, ,that 'of· (l•• F,j.,
Mitchell. Here the black and white
COWII presented a mOllt attractive ap�
'pearance at the time of our visit, u
they 'started out in the pastur.e jUst as
the sun w.as setting. ,These cows came

from the herd of H. B. Cowles, 'Topeka,
Kan., a herd-In which it has been ampl'ldemonstrated that careful persistent' e ,;,

fort lit the 'seleetion of breeding stock
'steadily advances �e producing powers
,of the herd. "

.

The writer recalled hearing Mr. Mitch
eU state at a farm institute ,meeting. a
year or .two ago tha� it w!>s his ambi
tion to have nothing but pure-bred
stock on his farm; From our, recent
:villit.U appears that he has accomplished
that already, from chickens to draft
horses. '

,

'

Mr� Mitchell's latest acquisition in the
pure.bred line is an imported Percheron
stallion, purchased from the, Percheron
Iilporting Company, St. Joseph, Mo. It

• D A'I R Y
There ill on every hand the evidence

,of improvement in dairy stock which
points the way to larger profit for
'every farmer who milks a cow. In this
respeet dairying is no different from
other industries. There is the farmer
who' each year has a yield of corn, or

wheat two or three times in excess of
that of his neighbor. The neighbors,
however, do not improve thelr wheat
and corn·growing methods. They do not
improve their dairy' methods although
in every community there, is a farm
dairyman who has set the mark. It is
not until we begin to do as well as we

know that progress can begin. Progress
is made. the fellow who keeps plug
tting along, the fellow who takes' short
Jumps, all of which reminds us of a.

story told by George Wheeler, the asso

ciate editor of KANSAS FARlIIEB. ' .He
tens of a lion hunter who had pitched

'

his tent in the wilds of Africa. Before
. breakfast the hunter thought to whet his
appetite by taking a 'walk of a few
hundred yards into the forest. He had
left his rifle at the camp, not expecting
to meet big game during the early' mOl1D
inlf ramble.

' But he met a 'lion, which
ammal made a' tremendous spring, but
the hunter fell llat on the ground and
the lion jumped over him. The lion
made another spring and the hunter fell
flat again and was missed by the lion.
This performance was repeate'd until the
lion left in disgust. After breakfast the
hunter shouldered his rifle and sought
the' lion. He BOon found the animal,
but the lion was practicing short jumps.
improvement in all phases of dairying
will come slowly-little by little. The
man who owns a herd of 200·pound cows

cannot tomorrow own a herd of 300-

pound cows as a result of breeding or

grading, up, but he can own 300-pound
cows as a result of the fading up pro
cess within a period 0 four or five
years, and in another similar period he
can add another hundred pounds to the
annual product per cow. Improvement
at this rate is profitable and well worth
while.

There has been a 'ot of talk lately
about the establishing of municipal dair
ies in connection with middle western
cities, the au�orities of which seem to
have discovered recently that the qual
ity of milk supplied by private dairies
is not up to the present dar standard
of healthfulness. There is, m fact, at
this time more talk about municipally
owned telephones, water works, electric
lights, laundries, ice plants, etc., than
at any other time within our memory.
Much of this municipal aentlment is in
spired by promoters who have machinery
to sell and who have no special interest
in municipal ownership except that the
whole people are easily worked and
readily-fall for their game. Some mu

nicipal ownership sentiment is developed
because of the disposition 9f corporations
enga�ed in the above businesses failing
to �lve the people with whom they do
businesa a fair deal. It is safe to say
that practically all of the sentiment in
favor of municipal dairies is inspired
through the failure of private dairymen
to live up to the possibilities of their
opportunity. There is no reason wl!y a

dairyman should produce dirty milk-it
is in fact a crime so to do. There is
no reason why a dairyman should skim
or "water" hill milk. The man who so

does robs his customer just as much
as if he took the customer's pocketbook
from its hiding place. The domestic
milk supply for most cities has since
the beginning of time been rotten. Reg
ulations tending to improve conditions

K:AN'SA S FAllM'ER. '

may � re�mbered by lOme that Mr.
�r�, of this comJl&l!Y, �0�.e4. an.:�x�

...

ceptIonally� buncli of ImpbJ!t,ed Per
cheron stallions' at the variouS fairs
last faU, including the one at Topeka.
Mr. 'Mitchell took his pick 01, this bunch
of hOl$!s and th�, anfinal he, seQw::.ed is
� oute�ding individuaL He won most

I
of the ribbons he h�i shown for through "

the 'II8&IlOn 'and :we venture to 'say that !
in any riDg in wJaich he may be shown',
iii the state und�r cOmpetent ju«Jges he
wiU' give a good account of himself. ,

There is no questioJ!. -b-.jt that, the :
prganization of the,se breeders into a

body ,unitedly standing for m9re and
,better live stock :of all kin!ls has heel;l
a ,stimulus to every �mber to, d9 1M!t·
ter thin�. We, predict that if thi$
organizatlpn is �ontinued, with eVery.
.member doing his part without bias Or

p'rejudice, Jackson County will, through
,

Its Improved Stock Breeders' .Associa
tion, in

.

I!o very' few years t�e high,
standing as a place where the best of '

pure-bred live s�k of all ldn� i,a kept
and the best of farming methods &l'l'
practiced. '

'

have resulted in increased prices for
milk- to the point that the man who
earns $60 a month and has two or three
babies to feed cannot really afford to
buy a quart per day, bu� When thelle '

municipal dairies are established the
municipalities will find out that it cost"
money to feed cows, to milk them and '

to produce 'clean milk. These same mu

niCIpalities will learn, too, that they will
have to pay somewhat better wages
than they had figured on for mu to
rise each morning of the year at 3 o'clock
to milk and feed these same 8Owa. We
wo�d like to see a municipal dairJ' establIshed somewhere. It would be mter
esting to note the extent to which cheap.
er and cleaner milk can be produced.

NO T E S PROTECT. YOURWHEAT AND HAY
WITH A BAKER CANVAS PAULIN,
TBIIBSllBD· GRAm 'IS SAn lnmEJt OUR WAmlt-PROO:r.,�U

� ,Every grain groWer ean cheaply protect' bia whe!'t .or other.gr,il;l'wi�.a-:
Baker Water-Proof ,CanvaS Paulin. We make all 8JZeB of eovers and gram
savers and'ship promptly. Paulina used. for covering threshed: grain, pro�t.

..BAKBB WA.T-..PBooP·PA1JLIN it from rain, wind 'and dh:t. When

a;;;;: :II
tho ....... ooI<t tho ..... pouI'"

"

..
, s" I will protect hay staCq or valuabl�

machinery. ,

• 4, For service there Is no material

� 'V that can be usedeo generaUy on tiie
,

•-.... ' ,farm as Baker's,Water-Proof ,Canvas
PauliiIa; ." ' "'.' .

, ClBBAP. sow, KOVABLB.
' A post eard Yin bring de8C!'iPtive

cIrcular and price llat. :au)' toda)' and protect your wheat. ·Threllhera will find it &
great advatl.tage to have one of OUl' Pa�lIn.. We also lIell all IlUell,Tente and A�gll.

BAKER',a'LOCKWOOD MFG. CO. KansasCity, M�

The Difference Between '�Value" and "Price"
; .. '

'.Repair bills �oo� destroy the iiIusion o_£
a small purchase l'rice. .

"

The Paige Policy
We believe that we build and sell in the ,

Paige ,"36" at' $1195, the greatest value, the
greatest distinction and the greatest automobi� .

service in 'the industry.
We believe that' the' Paige "36" is the
ideal autpmobile of all prices, and that $1195 ill

the maximum price you should pay for a real auto
, ,

mobile, . sUch as the'Paige disfinctively is.

At' $1195, 'the Glenwood Model "36" is
admittedly the greatest autolJ!o�ile value in !Jle
market. Nothing has been skimped-nothing
has been "left out" which is necessary to a

,th�rougbly dependable, effieient motor car.
,

When you buy' a Paige "36" you can feel,
confident that you' are making Ii substantial
pmetical in1lestment - rather than a doubtful
speculation. You can rest assured that the first
cost of a Paige is practically the only cost, be
cause the serviee and durability are built into
these cars-not merely plastered on the surface.

Tum these points over in yourmind and
It is then that the owner of a cheap car decide whether you can affMd to be satisfied

bee-ins to realize that his purchase is not & liar· with anyth�g less t�an Paige D;laterial-Paige
gmn at all-but '& very expensive luxury. workmanship and P&Jge constrnctioD.

The Paige-Detroit: Motor Car Company, ara McKin�tl'J' Ave., Detroit, Micb.

Before you buy your motor car stop and
remember that first cost and upkeep expense
are tWj) very �ifferent propOllitions.

There are a great 'many motor �rs on
the market today. which sell fo� -several hun
dred 'dollars less than the Paige. Therefore,-it
is an easy matter for a man to, convince him·
self that he i� saving money when. he buys a

car at the lower price.
'

But let's consider the matter from an
other angle for a moment.

'A cheap car can only mean cheap mate
rial-cheap workmanship--and cheap eonstrue-.
tion. So, when you pay a small price.for your
car, you must be prepared to accept a proper
tionately ,small value in return.

Cheap material-cheap workmanship-«.
and cheap construction begin to make themselves
knowa several months after you have bought
your automobile. The glossy paint wears off-,
the beautiful "near" leather begins to crack
the engine heats up under hard service, and you
find tha� your car must spend several days each
month in the wQrkship--if it is to run at alL

"36" Glenwood MC)del

Gray & Davis Large
Unit Electric Starter,
Cork Insert Multiple
Disc Clutch, Stewart
Carburetor, completely
,�uipped-

Model "25" $925

•
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KANSAS STATE SCHOOLS
TUition' Free to Kansas Students. Small incidental fees.
Equal to the best schools of the country in Faculties, Build

ings; 'E;<i.1)ipment, Libraries and Moral Environment.
Courses of Instruction to meet the needs of every student.

.. Select the School that Meet. Your Need••
UDiversity of Xansas, Lawrence. Fort Hays Xansas Normal Sellool,

r

State Agricultural College, Manha" Hays.
St!�:·Normal Schoo� Emporia,

School of Mines, Weir.

State Manual Training Normal School for the Deaf, Olathe.
School, Pittsburg. School for the Blind, Kansas Oi.y.
Write for catalog and information to either or all of the

above institutions.

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION
Ed T. Hackney, Pre.. E. W. Hocli. ,Cora G. Lewi••

K.
W. stand.
B. for
C.

Kanlal Welleyan BUlinel1 College
"The Largest and Best College in the West

A Successful School and Successful Methods. Character
Building and Business Training. A. Good Position for Every
Graduat�. Moderate Tuition-Clean City-Expert Faculty.
Free Wmter Chautauqua, Lectures,' Stereopticon. Steno
typy, the Machine Way of Shorthand. nIustrated College
Paper Free. L. L.. TU,CICER, President, Salina, Xa�sas.

Needs YoUng Men and WOmen"
For good positions. A good position 'for every graduate. We fur�lsh
employment tor students to pay expensee wlille attending school.
Write today tor our new"catalojl'. ,.

, ';, -,'
l19, E. EIGHTH ST., TOI."EKA. K,&NSAS.

.

Practical ,EduCilia. Campbell College
HOLTON; :K,ANSA8.

j' TRAII.la SCHOOL FOR
TEACHERS

. Teaehers' Certificates Granted.
, Thlrty-ttllnl Year Opens Sept. 8. 1914.
"'·'Otters couraea In College, Normal,
Academy, BUSiness, Music, Oratory and
Art. ".90 pays board, room and tuition
tor one week. '

, Excellent Corps of ,Teachers.,

Academy and Normal State approved.
Write tor catalog. ,

REV. WM. C. T. ADAMS, LL.D.,
President.

Young men and women who wish to suc

ceed In 'any line ot endeavor In the.s�
days should possess a good business edu
cation. This school otters superior ad
vantages. Tuition reasonable. Work tor
'board, Write tor tree catalog. Address

I.brasll. Sohool of Business
110 South 14th Street, LIncoln, Neb.

Busln.n
ColI.g.

HAS HELPED MANY
MAIIHATTAN
and can help you through the Commercial,
Shorthand, Civil Service, Penmanship, Type
writing, English, Banking, and Court Re
porting Courses. For Intormatlon or catalog
address

L. W. NUTTER, DOl: D. Manhattan, Kansas.
CO••ERClLl

���. COLLEGE CHRISTI4N BROTHERS COLLEGE
FOR yot\;,go;:�� :�'D BOYS.

Thorough commercial and sclentltlc
courses and prepara tory course tor
younger boys. Boarders and day stu
dents. Graduates cll'n secure good posi
tions. Next term .beglns Sept. 8. For
catalog address .�

BRO. E. LEWIS. Pretlldent.

10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITV..!MO.
f9thYear. 'loo,oooCo\lege BuildiDI haU5Kooml,
IDcludinl Auditorium and Fre. Gymnallum.
SHOR.THAIID. TYP..WR.ITING, BOOK·It....PIIIG. T..L..•
OaAPHYAIID ENGLISH. DAy&NIGHTSCHOOLS.
Wdte to.day for FREE Catalolue lie"

��WRENeE-oJ

��
Largest and best business college In the
west. positions secured or free tuition.

Big CMII.log I'B" Free.

WAIHIURI COLLEIE. TOPED
,College, Law, Music and Art Departmellts.

Large campus, eleven buildings, complete
libraries, college home tor young women.

Special advantages tor law students. Cat
alogue on request.

An easy way to prepare ripe pears for
canning or preserving is as follows:
Place the fruit in a vessel with a close
fitting top, cover with boiling water,
put the cover in place and let them
stand for fifteen minutes. ,After this
the skins should come off !,S easily as

'from a scalded tomato. Next cut the
peeled pear in halves and with a sharp
pointed knife .remove the core. Drop
the fruit into cold water as' soon as they
are peeled, to keep 'them from becoming
discolored. Prepared in this way much
time can be saved, the sUppery, sticky
sensation of handling pears is lessened,
and the smooth, even appearance of the
finished product is most pleasing.

Cheese Sandwich.
Grind one pound of cream cheese with

one green pepper and one-half a Spanish
onion. Mix with boiled dressing and
spread between white or brown bread.

Conservatism.
"I suppose Tina' is a handsome Iass,"

said Sand's cousin, who met him in Glas

gow not long after the marriage, and
had Jiever seen the bride. "I ken ye've
gude taste, Sandy."
"Aweel," said the bridegroom, cau

tiously, "she's the Lord's handiwork.
Tammas. I'm no' prepared to say .she
is His masterpiece."

Plum Butter Without. �ookiDg.
Remove the pulp from ripe plums and

mix with equal parts of sugar• Place-In
a stone jar. Beat vigorously for a few
minutes. Cover, and let stand in a cool
but convenient place so it can be beaten
several times each day. Repeat for three
or four days, then put in jelly glasses
or jars and seal.

'

The above recipe is recommended by
Charlotte E. Carpenter of the Colorado
Agricultural College.

FASHION DEPARTMENT -ALL PATTERNS' TEN CENTS
Thle departmen't Is preparell, especially In New York City tor KANSAS FARMER.

We can supply our readers with high grade, pertect tlttlng, seam-allowing patterns
at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions tor making, 8.11 weI! a8 the
amount ot material required, accompanies each pattern. Wilen ordering all )'OU
have to do Is to write your name and address p!alnly, give the correct number and
sl.e of each pattern you want and enclose 10 cents tor each number. We agree
to fill all orders promptly and guarantee sate delivery. Special oller: To anyone
ordering a pattern we will send the latest 18sue of our Fashion Book, EVERY
WOMAN HER OWN DRESSMAKER. tor only 2 cents: send 12 cents tor pattern
and book. Price ot book It ordered without pattern, 5 cents. Address all orders
for pattern. or books to KANSAS FARlItllllR, Tope�a. Hauaa•.

•

; !

No. 8897-Ladles' Shirt Waist: All the new shirt waist models give the sott
etfect as does this one. It has a shoulder yoke which Is a continuation ot the back
and gathered tront closIng with a box plait or without It, and with an open neck
trimmed with an ornamental collar. The pattern, No. 6397, Is cut In sizes U to 42
Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 3% yards of 27-lnch material. No. 11180.
Ladles' Apron: This apron has a wide bib In tront which Is really like a collar
owing to Its shape at the shoulders. The lower portion ot this apron tapers to a
point In the tront. Serge, linen or gingham can be used tor this apron. The pat
tern, No. 5160, Is cut In one size only. One size requires 2% yards ot 27-lnch ma
terial. No. 6763-Ladles' Dretl8lng Sacque: Although quite simple this sacque Is very
chic. It hangs plain trom shoulders to hem, with center tront closing and sleeves
set In with a. seam and made either long or short. The neck Is cut out square and
the material Is held In at the waistline by a ribbon belt. The pattern, No. 6763, Is
cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires, with long sleeves,
2% yards ot 36-lnch material, and 6% yards of Insertion. No. 80515-Boy's Dress I
Linen, gingham, percale or chambray can be used to make this dress, with the collar,
cutts and belt ot a contrasting material. The dress closes at the tront and can be
made with either the long or short sleeves. The pattern, No. 6055, Is cut In sizes
1, 2 and 3 years. Medium size requires 1 % yards ot 36-lnch material and '" yard
of 27-lnch contrasting goods. No. 6399-Boy's Russian Suit: While the Russian suit
remains the proper dress tor little boys, It Is now cut on straighter lines. Our model
also has a very low diagonal closing, with the popular vest In tront. There Is also
a wide collar at the neck. The sleeves are tucked at the wrist, but may be gathered
Into a cutt. Little bloomers complete the suit. The pattern, No. 6399, Is cut In
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years, Medium size requires 2", yards ot H-Inch materiaL

.\.
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Belgian Children Kept on Farm.
. In 'an-effort to' stop ,the movement of

people. f,om the ,farm to, citi'e� a:rid other
eountries; the women of" BelgIUm's J;Ural
disbicts have formed themselves' ',into
strong organizations. The first associa
tion was formed in 1906 and I)y t�e...end
of 1912 there were 183, with 21,460
members. The members each contribute
a lO-cent membership fee.. :'Wit� this
fee a small library of books on domestle
economy, hygiene, agrleulture, dairying;
cattle breeding, etc., is' maintained })y
nearly every club, and small articles are

provided for demonstration in connection
with lectures and practical lessons. The
efforts of the association are directed to
emphasizing the importance of rural life,
warning against- fhe dangers and' so

called attractions of' the cities, at the
same time giving them professional in
struction by means of which they would
be iJ_l f'osition ,to 'do bet�er work in some

specia branch of agrlculture, poultry
keeping, dairy work, gardening, etc.

. \

For ConveDience Westem Patrons.
.:frbe patrons

.

�f Montgomery Ward &
Company, the big mail order firm, will
be interested in knowing that the com

pany is now moving into its new Kansas

City building, which is the largest build
ing_west of the Mississippi River.

.

There are a good many remarkable
things in and about this building. One
of them is that the building cannot be
burned, it being constructed throughout
of steel and concrete. The contents of
one room might catch fire, in which
event the steel fire doors opening into
it would be closed and the fire confined
to the room in which it started.
The building is 600 feet long and 396

feet wide. It has nine 1I00rs and a mil
lion square feet, or twenty-two acres, of
1I00r apace,
A restaurant is provided for the ac

commodation of employes and this room

is 162 x 108 feet.
Out of the building will go each day

of the week 3,500 packages by freight
and 12,000 parcels by mail.
An order filled, wrapped and ad

dressed is laid upon an .endless moving
belt. There are hundreds of these belts
reaching every department. .In just a

few seconds the package has been
weighed, the proper posta�e put on,
thrown into the proper mall sack and
loaded on one of the mail cars which
operate between the building and the
union depot.'
The 3,000 employes will be provided

with pure air pumped into the building
from the roof. The impure air will 'be'
sucked out by revolving fans. .

.

The building has a' barber shop for
the men, a rest room for the women, a.

big library and reading' room,' and a par
lqr where dances may be held.
lThe company: has fourteen acres of.

ground laid out -into a park-a real park
w,ith a big lake, a .baoeball ground, ten
nis court, croquet grounds, trees, shrubs,
1I0wers, and cool, shady restful nooks.:
The park is to be a playground not only'
for the employes, but for that p,art .of
town in which the building is situated.

The Topeka fair grounds, of 80 acres,
have been devoted to fairs for over 30
years. It is a. permanent plant. There'
are 24 permanentybuildlngs. The pavil
lions for the h"ousing of the cattle' and,
horse exhibits, and other buildings, are

. built of brick and concrete and are 'per
manent and fire-proof. The live stock
pavilion has stall space for 550 head of
cattle. The horse pavilion has stan
space for 300 head. The horse barns
have 300 more stalls. There is 40,000
square feet of space f.or exhibits in t�e
agricultural building, The swine barns'
have pens for' 1,000 head. The sheep'
}lens will accommodate 200 head. There'
are ten acres set aside for farm machin-'
ery exhibits. The live stock arena,

'

where the jUdging will be done and:
where the paradel! of the prize winners
will be held, is 400 by 200 feet and'
brilliantly illuminated by electric lights
for the special programs at nIght. The
half mile track has the reputation
among the horsemen of being the fastest
half mile track in the West. The
grandstand has a seating capacity for
5,000 people. The brilliantly lighted
horse show pavilion where the horse
shows will be held each night has a

seating capacity for 5,000 people.
A Modest Request.

"Dear teacher," wrote little Edith's
mother, "please excuse Edith for not
coming to school :,yesterday. She fell in
the mud. By domg the same you will
greatly oblige, ''HER MOTHEB."

Borax Prevents Fly Breeding.
Reliable authorities advise that a

small amount of ordinary borax

KANS.AS' FAIlMER.
sprinkled daily on manure will effect
iyely prev®t the brieding of the., house
fly. Bimil�rly, borax applied :to" gamb
age, reful'ie� open, toilets, dapip l109rs
and crev.ices in stables 'or eellare, �{U
prevent lIy eggs from hatching. Borax

}Vill :pot kill. 9�1!. a.dult l1y .�or prevent
It from' Jaymg', eggs, . but Its tliorough
use will- prevent breeding. 'In the case
of' garbage . 'cans or 'refuse piles, - two .

ounces of' borax- to·' the can will effect
�vely prevent breedlng, Borax is not a

poisonous substance and the feeding of
garbage that contains' it, to hogs,' is not
likeJr. to be a serious matter; Borax is
readily available in all parts of the
country and has the advantage of being
comparatively non-poisonous and non
inllammable and readily soluble in
water and easy to handle.

1J

The Charm of Good English.
Chance one day threwme in the com

pany of a young �nglish girl for an hour
or so, and I have never forgotten the
delightful impression she made upon me.·

She was not beautiful-on the contrary,
she was rather plain, and was, though
becomingly, most simply dressed. Nei
ther was her conversation brilliant; but
it was pleasant an4 sensible and she

spoke. in, a low an� gentle voice 'which
wal In Itself a dehght. She expressed
herself in the simplest language, but
never did she fail to use good English
I wonder if we realize how exceedingly
rare that is ?-and oh, the beautiful ab
sence of slangl Wit)l not a trace .of
affectatien, the words were . pronounced'
clearly, each syllable receiving its just
due, not one slurred over in the slipshod
manner which is so common. The effect
was all pleasing and as restful as that

?f rauaie and it has l.ingered_ pleasan�ly
in my memory ever. smee, We all WIsh
to be charminlil:' Here is one way open
to everyone alike, So many really well
educated and refined �irls allow them
selves to grow careless In this particular,
not realizing, perhaps, the importance
of it. Suppose we go seriously to work
to correct careless grammar, sllpshod
pronunciation, and. unnecessarily loud
voices, and see if the result is not worth
the effort.

. Wonderful values direct
froDl�NewYork to :y01;J

Sued.- '50Gloyel C

. AGea 7ge, ..II ·

llmutrs' ... I.to'. lied,. rd. 'l·h,...·

�
_.

. - Ie 1 bu.l!rt

. :;..':'C:look.
... �po. la_do.o"'poo. o� .

calor aucI • Ie. -S a

��IIio:Piw:i'� 7.,

'SELECT'III, at thele .nlcle.s )'ou want.
Write for them. comoare them both In

style and material with wha.t you have been
abte to let before, and Judee for yountlf.
It Is Impossible to reali.e.withoutstdnll tt.em,
how·much )'ou can let for )'ou. r.,one)', how
much bene. _howlnll )'OU can make.
'We deliver free .nd If the), inen't JUit what
,ou "'ant. return them, and ·we will refund
)'our. mon.)' In full and pay the charI" for
lendlnllthem back to us.

J!elor.)')11 bu), clothe_ of an), klpd, send for
'He.. York Stylel... our F Jt II: B 370-palle
Fashion Dook, and "ee what bl� aavlDII_ you
mak.e O!l_ever:vthlnll. )'ou bu:v.

"'u
.. �

Fine quaIlly Suede (uDdreued
kid); I�ft, velvety; leaml
l!ltcbed In silk:. wearwdl. A
rellular 98c value, never before
lold for SOc. Unlined orwarmlll'_
Iin.d with lIeeced tancll' cloth.
·Relndetr tan or medium II'."

.

SI.es 5 I to 81. State color,
II.e, and whether lined or
'unlined." 50·Ho.2226A3332. Prepaid, C

79<:
The .1)'1. of
th,e '_11 $5.98,Th. E!rquilit. Dr_

TheBAtJYJOYCE. Dally's
&bor. drnl 01 Swlu Em·
bruldf'J'Y. Front yoke of
lace and eml.rnldeev, out.
lined with wash ribhon

��:: �.:1c� �i:!'�r�I��k��:
Skin entirely 01 ex"ulslte
Swig embrolderv. Neck
and Ilee"H fini�hed with
I'a"owrmbrolde"'f'druftlrs.
White on" with f'itherplnk
0, blue ribbon. Thillweel

�:�t�'�1��:,Te�I'�ir.:=
'Walues. SI.e. «5 months, I
yr••ntlZyn Statellnand

�A'i��bo;.:.:rci 79c

FREE-370'", ....
f NcwYork

tyle••
Write for
it today.

A large majority of the numerous

lightning fires in the state in the past
few weeks occurred in unrodded build
ings, according to reports filed in the
office of the State Fire Marshal. Tlae Nation'. Gateway

180S_ Bid... ttlEast 23d St..N_TorIr
.

Films Developed Freee
,

First roll for new customers. We give
.

high grade work at a low, price. J. C.
WOLCOTT, Topeka, :Kansas.-(Adv.)

.....---------------------------------------------------------------

MENT'ION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

-� OF DOUBT
POOR CROPS

T�OE COACH "E11fOOS
• ..�� ..�. ·�·"Io...JI4'Wa'/tlt..4.

The Bridge' to Better Farm,ing
Every farmer e�erywhere should be In

terested In Dry-Farming. For Dry-Farm
Ing means better farming.. It Is not for
desert regions only. but Is a system of
agriculture built on the principle of
"save the 'molsture" and as such Is prac
ticed all over the world. both In sub

humid and semi-arid regions, no matter whether the rain
fall be 10 Inches or 40 Inches.

By means of Dry-Farming methods the yield on soil In
any climate can be Increased per· acre. For Dry-Farming
Is nothing les8 than a rainwater banking system-a
method of soil tillage which will enable every farmer to
get and hold the rainfall for his growing crops.
The International Dry-Farming Congress Is the grandest

organization In the world. It Is the only International
body appealing to farmers generally with an agricultural
message.
It Is a perpetual clearinghouse of Information, both by

special bulletins. reports and records of actual successful
application of Dry-Farming principles, and In Its annua!'
sessions It becomes a forum for the discussion of every
'problem concerning the welfare of every farmer In. not
only America, but the world at large.
The next annual ses810n of the International DrY-Farm

Ing Congress

Meets at Wichita, October 7·1'7
In connection with the Internatlc.nal Soll-Products"Exposl
tlon. the International Congress of Farm Women. and the
Wichita Fair and Exposition. It Is the grandest and most
Important Exposition ever held In the Southwest.

Eight mammoth buildings containing the UO.OOO United

��:t��d���r��y���t C�I�r!,air'cl��eE�Pa:�!hIOa:.dttelv:��i:. ��t::
ties Exhibit. Auto displays. Implements. Vehicles. Foreign
and Interstate Soil-Products Exhibit, the great land show of
the American Railroads.

$10.000 worth of premiums. Prizes for everybody-for n.a
tlons. for states. for counties. for Individuals-for every
farmer who wishes to enter. Prizes range all the way from a

$300 Tractor Engine down to a silver trophy cup.
. Amusements galore. Grand scenic productions. entertain
ments. program music of all kinds sumclent to make the
great event a veritable World's Fair. .

Make arrangements to be there. Join the' International Dry-'
Farming Congress now. Membership 'fee $I annually. -Illfe
Membership $26, Each member .entltled to a seat at all of
the sesBlons of the Congress, which will discuss every Impor
tant phasc of Dry-Farming methods.
Join whether you can come or riot so you can get the bul

letins, reports. records of Dry-Farming experiments. conclu
sions of Agrlcultutal Colleges, Departments of Agriculture.
trained sclen tlsts and practical farmers.
The best methods to be always sure of a crop will be sent

to every member of this wonderful agricultural organization.
The Information you will recelvc Is vital to your success. It
has made thousands of farmers better farmers because they
have either attended former sessions or h'ave received reports
Issued by the International Dry-Farming Congress headquar
ters from month to month.
Full particulars In Congress and Exposition book-list of

amusements, premiums, programs tor the sesslons-all sent
you free of charge. Let us hear from you now before you
forget It. SECRETARY, INTERNATIONAL DRY-FARMING
CONGRl!l88, 211 Beaeon Building. Wichita. Kana....
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IIELP WANTED.

. WANTE.D - ALFALFA _ .8El!lP, SWEET
'POOR MAN'S CHANCE;--DEAL· WITH.. . cl.over. r'ld clov'!r, etc. Senjl, ",amples.. ,�ayes

owner for 160 acres creek valley, alfalfa, Beed House, 624-626 N. Rjl.nsas Ave., Topeka,
corn, wheat, well Improved farm. . H. H.K

__a_n_. ----------..;.--
Burns, Argonia, Sumner Co., Kari. Foil SALE _;ALFALFA, SWEET CLO

ver, red clover, timothy, etc. SampleiJ free.
Hayes Seed House, Topeka, �a.n. .

GOYERNMENT FARXERS WANTED
Age 21 to 60. Go� salar)'. Write ()�eat,
44-F, St. LO.ul..

.

�..;.��-..;.---..;.--------------,
WANTED - MAN ,TO SELL' TREES,

shrubs, ros'es, berry bulihe,;, , Permanent.
BrowA Brothen Nunerles, 'Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED' TO SELL STAND..

8#'4' acet),leae lI.hUng plants. The aue-'
cessful farm home light. Write Acetylenl'
Fact0t:y, Wichita, K.an.

· FARMERS AND AGENTS-A DEVICE
· for retalrilng unruly hogs. Something new.
Addretlll Chu. LaMar,' Bo", 46, Le",lngton.
lnd!ana.
RAILWAY MAIL, CLERK-CARRIERS.·

and rural carriers wanted. I conducted' ex
amlnatlons-can help .you. Trial e",amlna
tlon free. O�ent, H-R, St. Louis.

LADY AGENTS WANTED EVERY·
where; excellent opportunity ,on well paying
proposition; writ., at once; good money tOr
your spare time, The Ch...walk Co., 201
West 6th St.', Topeka, Kal!-
WANTED-MARRIED ·MAN FOR 26 TO'

30 dairy cows, close to small town. Work
consists of mllklnc cows, feeding and carinI'
tor them and separating milk. Wages, ,60
pet month. J: P. Nolan, G"rden City,. Kan.,
THOUSANDS OF GOVERNMENT·· LIFE

jobs now open to men and women. $�6 to
$150 month. NQ layoffs. Bummer vacations
with full pay. Common education sufficient..
Full directions how to get position-free.
Write Immediately, Franklin Institute, Dept.
K-82, Rochellter, N. .,.

$100 FOR YOU.-YOU CAN MAKE $100
a mpnth e...lly by �ctlng: as.. our agent.
Business everywhere. 'No . capital required.
Your opportunity. Will you Improve It T

.

Write today for our liberal terms. Moore
Monument Co., 83 East Third St., Sterllnc,
Illinois.

MAKE $100.00 A SEASON IN SPARE
time only and get all your. own clothes free.
Easy .to get orders 'for' men's suits with our
beautiful samples and up-to-date styles.

�:f!:, s.,.tg�::;s'l f��I:�e�otfio°�nol ::t::ftl�srl�:�
full Information and .our big new offer. It's
a wonderful opportunity. . Knickerbocker
Tailoring Co., Dept. 161, Chicago.

REA.L ESTATE.
RANCH, 1,120 ACRES IKPROVED. DEAL

with owner. Will Woodruff, Kinsley, Kan.·

OZARK FARMS AND PASTURE LAN�
at lowest prices and liberal tern:.s. Write
-f,!r list... Avery_" Stephens, M4Lna,l.el!l,. M�-

RANCHES :- I H AVE TWO GOOU
ranches for sale on easy terms. For Infor

'm!'otlon apply to J. R. Phelan, Alliance, Neb.

A 320:FARM IN SETTLE!) COMMUNITY,

�.��� B�::ID':r° r��':.t; fu�rft':,stc��:iy 'W�:v:::r�
·

Kimball, J:I1eb. •

REAL ESTATE WANTED-SELL YOUR
property quickly for cash, no maUer where'
located. Particulars free. Real Estate
Salesman Co., Dept. 77, .Llncoln, Neb.

LIST YOUR· FARMB, RANCHES AND
city property with me for lIi"e or exchange.
R. F. Ginder, real Blltate specialist, 601 New
England ·-Bld,g.;� Topeka. Kan:'

.

·

FOR SALlIl. - MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
·

house and barn; S'lots, fruit trees and gar
den. Krll. A. Jil. . .lones, 1162 Washburn Ave.,
Tope1'a. Kan.

.

FOUND� nO-ACRE HOMESTEAD' IN
settiQd· uelgh�rhood; tine· farm land; not
sand hm.. ,

Co.t )'ou $100 tiling fees and alL
.1. A.. Trac)', Kimball; Nub:

When wri'ting advertisers, pleaie men

tiQn KANSAS FABlI!lEB.

WANTED-TO HEAR OF GOOD FARX
or unimproved land 'for sale; send descrip
tion .and. price. Northwestern BUlllness
Agency, Minneapolis,' .XI.nn.·

.

137 ACRES, WALLACE COUNTY LAND,
at $8 per aore. Will take good 6-passenger
auto hi up to ,600, balance part cash and
part time If wanted. John Bygren, Weskan,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-480 ACRES
of Irrigated land In the famous San Luis

���I�rt'h��o���g;r:a:f��e��ffet\..O�.A�e'::��:t
L.lttleton, Iowa.

STOCK FARM -1,600 ACRES. 100 IN
cultivation, abundant grass and water, on

g'ood public road, 10 miles from Cleburne;
fine place to raise stock; small cash pay
ment, balance on easy terms at low rate
of Interest. Owner, Box 16, Cleburne, Texas.

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY,
150x50 feet, corner Fifth and Troost Ave.,
must be sold to settle an estate. A rate
bargain In the fastest growing city In the
West. Address K. C. Property, CaN of Kan
sas Farmer.

WOOD AND WATER-THE FARMERS
of our great prairies will appreciate the
value of a country with plenty of wood and
water, along with good farm land. You
can get all that on the Kansas City South
ern Railway. Ask for particulars. Wm.
Nicholson, Immigration Agent, Room 414 K.
C. S. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

· VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA WANTS SET·
tlers; special Inducementll; gover.nment land;
railways; free school_; cheap Irrigation; It

��:�� �arns.,.� :��It�a���; a�r�t,:'� Wk:lf���r:
fornla; ample marketll: reduced p........ge.;
special excursion next November: tree par
ticulars from J!'. T. A. Fricke, Government
Representatlv.. from Victoria, 687 Market
St., San Francfsco, Calif, BOll: 84.

FOR SALE-BIG BARGAIN-IOO ACRES
",heat land,' 8 miles east' Garden City, 8
miles north Pierceville, ·Kan. Smooth laad,
deep black SGU. Price, 12,600. J. H. Bolena,
116 �oblnllon Bt., Danville, IlL .

'SiUELDS ·RIVER. VALLEY IS MON
tana'_ best farm lands by actual prize te.ts.
100 acres, fenced, level,. running 'water, fine
meadow, .1ll0 acree .plowed for spr-Ing plant
Ing, UO per acre. Hogs, dairying, general
farming. Smaller and larger farms, $18.00
up. ·E...y term& Good roads. CIOBfI. to rail
road. Good .. town. . Your opportunltr,' Act
now. John Hefferlln, Owner, Llv ngston,
Montana.

.

CATTL�.
GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS' AND HEIF

ers. Arnold'" Brad)" Manhattan, Kal!-
CARLOAD OF TWO-YEAR-OLD HIGH

grade Jersey heifers. Geo. Aid, Gallatin, Mo.

FOR SALE'_:_ REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bulls. .Smlth ... Ilughell, Topeka, Kan.,
Rou,te 3.

HOLSTEIN ·BULLS FOR SALE - ONE
thoroug.hbred Hoilltein bull 22 months old,
and one three-quarter blood three months
old. Miles Perkins, Kirwin, Kan.

.. FOR, SAI.E-FOUR GOOD MILCH COWS,
two Guernseys, two Jerseys; fresh short
'time. Also,a fine registered Jersey bull one
year old. Write for description and price.
E. L. G. Harbour, Baldwin. Kan.·

.

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS WE ARE DIS
pOlling of all our Holstein calves, from
heavy producing high grade' Hol.teln cows
and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves ·are from , to 8 weeks old,
weaned, beautifully marked, strong and
vigorous. EI�her sex, $17, crated for ship
ment to any point. If you wl.h to get a
.start with good ones, send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater,
Wis.

HOGS.
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRlIlS - MARCH

boars for sale. Write for prices. B. F.
Fleischer, Hoyt, Kan.

FOR SALE-POLAND CHINA SPRING
pigs. Beat of big-type breeding; $16 each,
September delivery.' J. D. Henry, Lecomp-
ton, Kan.

'

· POLAND CHINA PIGB-THE BIG EASY
keeping kind, $8 each. $16 a pair (not re
lated). Eggs for hatching from pure-bred
ducks, turkeys and chickens. Xl's. Maggie
Rletf, St. Peter, Mlnn.

TREES, SEEDS !\N._Q .P�A.NTS.

SWEET CLOVER SEED,: WHITE AND
yellow, .18 cents pound. W.]I,I. King, Mason,
Kentucky.

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED FOR SALE
at 10 cantil per pound, by A. J. InschO,
rhone 88111, Independence, Ran. .

·

HOME GROWN ALFALFA SEED, ,••00
per bushel: sacks tree. Guaranteed free
from any foreign seed. T. F. Krelpe, Route
I., Tecumseh, Kan.

FOR SALE-ABOUT SOO TONS OF AL
falfa and about 100 tons of good prairie

· �:y�ell '!W t���t�:r. ca�N:::; l?�lr��: Er��.�
Garden City, Kan.

POULTRY.
BUFF WYANDOTTES-THE UTILITY

breed. A splendid lot. of youngsters coming
on. Wheeler" Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

a. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, THlIl KIND
that lay eggs. Eggs for hatching, $1 for
17; '6 per 100. Write J. L; Shaner, Route
I, Maple Hill, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE, ALSO
white Indian RUDners. Peklri Ducks,
Guineas, Geese, Chickens.' Stock
Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,. Kan.

PURE
White
only.

R. C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM
Ingtonll, S. ·C. W. Leghorns, Indian Runner
DUCkS. These are all from prize wl-�Ing
stock. Eleanora Poultry Ranch, Brighton,
Colo,

BUSINESS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. We breed for egg production. Eggs
and chicks very reasonable. Satisfaction
or your money back. R. W. Ga<ge, Mont
Ida, Kansas.

OUR WHITE ROCKS HAVE WON MA
jority prizes wherever shown. I have 200
for sale, cockerels and pullets. Satisfaction
guaranteed. We also can furnish matured
cockerels for shows. W. K. Trumbo, Rose
I"nd, Kan.

I DEFY ANY MAN ANYWHERE TO
give you beUer quality In combined bred
to-lay and exhibition S. C. White Leghorn
eg.s. They canpot do I t. Ninety per cen t
fertility guaranteed.· U per 16; $6 per 10�
Send for my Illustrated mating list. Geq
E. MaUory, Box 476, Boulder, Colo.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE RE

funded. Official drawings free. Send sketch
for free search. p"tent Exchange, Jordans
Bldg.. W...hlngton. D. C.

BEE SUPPLIES.
FOR SALE-BEES IN 10-FRAME HIVES.

first clasll shape. $4.50 per colony. O. A.
Keene, 1600 Seward Ave., Topeka, Kan.

P��ME-lt

PUB,�IC �VCTI()N.
PUBliIC SALE' OF RBIAL E8!l'AT.E AND

perapnal Propert)'.--ou Wed�esday, ,Seftember Z, 1914. 'The S. E.' � of Seo.·2 'and'
the N. JD; ",. of' Sao. ' iii, . Tl 18,( R. U. ·110'
acrea, In .: A�lium.. Township, tlha�nee.· Co. ..
Kansas. ,2170. acre. tlllatile; watered· by
stream. sprlnfs and, well", '

Improv.ements;.ood t-.tor), -room hOWIe,' barn' 40:lt 80. ft.,
milk, house. chicken house.. Land fenc.ed.
20 mllell' southwest of Topeka, It miles

. northwellt of Burllli.a:me, 8 miles northe ...t
of HarveyVille, 6 mil.. from Auburn and
Dove,Z:. Crop Included, conslsUng of i06 aeres
corn, Ii acrell" kaflr corn .. hay, alfalfa, millet,
In· bam or stack.' Liberal terms, and for'
further,'lnform'atlon address owner, .1. ,F.
Falmon, Auburn, Kan., or The Dover State
Bank, Dover, Kan. . There will be sold at
�he same time 38 cattle, 9 horsea, and farm
Implements. 'Sale commences at '10 a.' m,
Land to be lIold at 1 :30 p. m, J.. F. Falmon.
Col. W. A. Bowlea, .auctloneer. H. II.
Philips, cler!'.

HORSES AND Ml:Il:.ES
SHETLAND PONIES FOR, SALE, ·FROM

herd of 100. C. H. Clark, Lecompton, Kan.

HONEY.
HONEY FOR SALE - GUARANTEED'

strictly pure eKtracted honey tor. sale In
60-pound cans. The Arkansas Valley Apia
ries, Cheek .. Walllnger, Props.. Las Ani-
m..... Colo.

.

.

TOBACCO.
FOR SALE - FINE LEAF, CHEWING

and smoking tobacco. Send stamps for free
samples. W. L. Parks Tobacco' Co., Adalllll,
Tenn.

.,SCELLANEOUS.
· 19U TWO-SPEED YALE MOTORCYCLE.
demonstrator; u�,," very little; ·bargaln . .1. C.
Harding Co., 106 E. Sixth St.. Topeka.

BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES 'FOll
sale; good business and location. Sam We·
del, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

DOGS.
COLLIE PUPPIES.. SABLlIl ,. WHITE

St9ck Farms, Seward, Kan.

I Bargains hi Laid I
a•., or Tradewith u_ExChange book fr.e

· Bersle Agency, Eldorado, KII.

WB 8ELL OR TRADE
.&NY'DIING• .&NYWHEBE.

IUll&LTY EXCHANGE CO" NEWTON, KAN.

FOB SALE.
no acreB, two miles from station, 18

miles from Emporia; well Improved; ex
cellent water; UQ per acre. List descrlb

, Ing famis and ranches mailed on I!ppllca
tlon. O. W. HUBLEY, Emporia, Kans...

.&NY 81ZED Arkansas farm, no rocks,
hills or swamps, all tillable, general- farm
Ing and fruit, $1.50 per acre down, balance
20 yearsL, 6 lIer cent., Crop failures un
known. .IIi. T. Teter .t; Co•• Little Bock, :Ark.

FOR JEll'FEBSON COUNTY or Northeast·
Kansas farms, any size, where alfalfa, blue
grasB and corn are the staple crops, at from
$60 to 1190 per acr.e. Write or. see. .

'the Harman Farm .&!rency, Valley Falla, KB.

North Central Kan8a8-160 acres on Saline
River. River crosses one corner. 90 a. sec
ond bottom In cult., balance fine" bluestem
grass. Price, $30 __per acre. Easy terina.

.
-J, F. B'&VM, Nuoma, Kan. .

· 8210' AvBE8 DAlBY FARM FOB 8M.:&.
·

Fully equipped for good business, 25 choice
cows. Good Improvements. Horses, Imple
ments. Will sell part or all, one-third c...h,
termlS to suit buyer. Write for particular..

F. D. WEBB, 8terUng, .KaDsas.

BENTER'S OPPORTUNI'.l'Y.
· Lyon Co. 80 Imp., 60 s. cult., 10 a. altalfa,
$8.ll00; mtg. $1,600. 80 a. unlmp., well 10-
catea, U,800; eaay terms. Now Is your tim.
to own a farm. Other good bargains. List
free.

'.

FBED J. WEGLEY. Emporta, Kansas,
160 ACRES, 6% miles Chanute; 90 a. cult.,

some creek bottom, good house, large barn,
1 mi. school, free gas. Will carry $5,600 at
6 per cent. Price. $8.000. Other good farms.

J. L. TAYLOR, Chanute, Kan.·
.

NOTICE--We are making exchanges of all
kinds of property, no matter where located.
Send your description at once and get terms.
No fees.

'

.' _

MID-WE8T REALTY EXCHANGE,
Dept. 6. BlvertO�,

.

Nebraska.

FARM OF 320 ACRES FOB SALE-ll
miles of Clayton, New Mexico. Well Im
proved with 8.0 acres In crop; near school,
church and dally mall. Ten head of stock,
cowa, horses, mules. Owner Invites corre
spondence. Will sell cheap;

. .

,
. JOHN FENNE.R, Clayton, New l\lexlco,

101 Qnarter Sections, 2 to 6 miles from
Richfield, county seat Morton County. Will
sell by Quarters, halves or sections, to suit
purchaser. Price, $7.50 to $9 'per acre, half
cash, balance 6 years at 7%; In shallow
water district. Hundreds of bargains' In
good farms In proven territory.
Tkos. Darcey, th.. Land Man, Offerle, :Kan.

SPECIAL SNAP.
Eighty acres. Improved, well located, In

Southeastern Kansas. Terms. $800 cash,
balance In small payments from 2 to 10
years. ;Price very low. Fine climate. BI.
crops. Send for Illustrated booklet. Ad
dre88,
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMl!lN'l' CO,.

lola, Kanau,
FARM OF &10 ACRE8 FOB SALE In Mor

ris County, Kansall, within radius of 8 miles
having four towns, on three different rail
roa.ds; fenced all around and cross-fenced
hog-tight; 80 acres In splendid corn; 86
acres kaflr corn; 36 acres feterlta; all goes
with farm; 190 acres In pasture and mea
dow, balance In cultivation; wheat made 80
bushels to the acre; wilt be sold all right;
all necessary buildings on place; also new
Perfection silo. 185 tons. Write owner,
Da"td Goartz, Bonte 4, HlIl"boro, Kana_:

Look At This
2130 '&CRES, 8 miles .. McAlester; 7& :acrell

tillable. balance pasture. $12.60 per acre.
Worth $20. $2.000 Incumbrance. 4 years
SOUTBEBN REALTY CO., Mc.Meater. okla.
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CBJfTII.&L ·111111017JU F.&aJI8.;-Writ. tor
4�lpU-... 'prloe' lIB&- of cornn' wheat, ,cloterIIoiId �I�etrr... tar_ &hat. w I. pro". profit.
abllt aad ••tr.faotor)'•. t tOO' ImproYeC1 t&l'1lUl
"fter,bed ·

...d priced ,Ia Callaw", Cciut)'jthe ',homa of the.bl. bluetrr.... p...ture an�'tha banner mule oonnt)' of the· world.' HAM
ILTON 111:. CRENDaW, BOlt I; hlto.al· Mo;
'MR, BENTBB.. HEBE'S YOUB CHANcE.'
110 acres wel.1 Impr.oved; '10' fine ·pasture. '

10 prairie, me.adow, balance,cultlvatlon; BOme
good alfalfa land. For qllick sale, $8,600;
Small payments buyii Il.· Write: for descrip
tion and list of LabeUe County. bargalnll.
�. H. W�L,INGFOB�. Mo_If.Valle", KaI!'

&UTBBN�KAN8AS i..A.ND. \
Forty acrea,· 4 inlles of Ottawa, Kansas.

Thirty acrell In' cultlvatlon; ten' acres blue
grass pasture, 'orchard, sev:en·room house;
'!lam, chicken house, .other . outbuildings,
spring: and weill half' mile of IIchool and
church. Price. ,62.60 per acre,: Write for
list. .. .. , . . .

GUY B. lIIANIIFIELD,: Ottawa. Kana.. ,· :
160 ACBES l 'At' mlle� from 1J004' town 011

main . line of Mo. 'Pac. Ry.; In the 011 alld .a"
belt; farm payii '011 royalty' ot $16" per,
month; 60 acre. In cultivation, balance In
fine .blue st.ein grass, 110 acre!, In alfalfa.·
This ,Is a- fine creek 'bottom farm' and one
ot the beat _tock' aad naln. propo�ltloli!l . In'
the country. Farm fenced,and ,cross. tenced'
no other Improvementll; 'no' agents; 'w8t" seli
direct to purchaser on e...�:ms. Address
Lock Box 761, Fredonia"

" ......
' -

lBBlGATED ALFALFA LAND8 •

In the wonderful Pecos. Valley of Tesas.
Most prOfitable farming In the' world; Ii to
7 cutting. 'annually with average price above
$14 nve yearll past; finest fmlt .In America;
beUer cll�ate than Kans&!!; cheapest watel'jlowest taxation and freight 'rates: best ana
cheapest Irrigated land anywhere; will' sell
20 acres or .�ore on .term.s, 'to suit, or:, ac
cept choice city or farm realty In payment:
Special Inducements to colonies.' Write for
f�! particulars. .

'. .

8TRATTON lAND CO., Wichita, '�:,
160 ACBES ,.

Six miles of good town; all smooth Jand,
good 6-room house, large barn and other
-outbuildings, well and cistern. Owner will

:'il�re':.� easy. ter,:"s. For full particulars
ALLEN MANSFIELD, ottawa. Han.

FOR SALE
Modern six-room house and 1% lots In

Emporia. Lyon County, Kans.... Easy terms.
Gas, electricity, bath, paved streets. taxes

paldl one block from Santa Fe
.

station and
car Ine, four blocks from main street; out
buUdlngs and good shade. Good Investment
as a rental. Hasn't been Idle a month since
'built. Write
Chlis, Clarke, .SM Kansail Ave., Topeka, Kan,

HVSHI LISTEN I
Same old story-boys.all gone, old folks

can't work It.. 640-acre farm 4 mi. out, 160
cultivated, balance fenced pasture; 6-room
frame house, barn 24",38, cow shed 14",60,
three granaries, good well and windmill,
some fruit and forest trees. All good soli,
smooth fa�m land; telephone connections
and R. F. D. at door. Price, $12.50 per acre.
Thirty young cows and bunch of young
mares may be bought too. Come and see
the big crop and }ll!y this farm.

E. W. ALBBIGHT, Brewster; Kan_

ALFALFA AID CORI FARM
Northeastern Oklahoma--flrst and second

river botton; 716 acres, 660 cUltivated; 40
fine timber; balance meadow; abundance
of water; natural gas for house use; finest
soil. Great bargain at $46 per acre. Terms.

BlIlARD LAND CO., MUBkotree, Okl..

IRRIGATED
ALFALFA FARM.

"
.. I will trade my Irrigated' alfalta farm 'of
320 acres,. every acr� gQodi well pumJllng1,600. gallons water per mlnu(e, 70 acres 'In
alfalfa, located In' the Plainview shallow'

. water district. No junk considered. '

J, WALTEB DAY, OWNER, ;'.:PlaInview, Texall.
FOB SALE-320 acres of slightly rollh;g

upland, with part of It low enough that It
..... 111 J:alse alfalfa; 4-room· frame house, nice
little, barn for 8 nead of horses, granary for
1,000 bushels of grain, splendid well of soft
wa,ter; 290 acres In cultivation, balance
meadow and pasture; 100 acres rented for
wheat, one-third to purchaser; 190 acres
for spring crops. This. farm Is so situated
that . grain and teed crops always command·
a g.ood price from. ranch owners In the
Brookville district. A bargain at $46.00 an
acre. Write for list of 100 Central Kansas
farms for sale. V.·E. Niquette, 8allna. Kan.

mEE CANADIAN HOMESTEADS.
Why pay $60.00 to be located T We give

you full Information where the best lands
are In Western Callada and British Columbia
that are close to railroad and town' name
o.t guide on the gronnd; full directions to
get maps and plats free; how to get home
seekers tickets; everything you need to
know: and locate yourself, all for $3.00. Re
mit 4mount by P. O. money order and we
will send you the cOltlplete Information at·
on"e� CANADIAN HOMESTEAD COM
PANY, 7S Sixth 8t., Portland, Ore, For ref
erence, The Farm lIla.....an.. Company, 411
P,,:nama Bldg., Portland, Ore.

FOR QUICK SALE
.& FINE VILLAGE HOME;_ SLOTS

barn, auto shed, fuel shed,' well and wind!
mill, chicken yard and house, residence of
6 rooms In good order. In one of best small
towns of the wheat belt of Kansas. New
high school ju.st finished a year ago. . Prop
erty rents at $144 per year and Is rented'
year round.' 'Prlce, $2,200•.

.

-0-
EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR�Y FOR A

good druggist. Good stock of drugs-finefixtures-soda fountain which Is taking In6 to 8 dollars per day on cold drinks alone
Stock well located In one of the best smali
cities of Colorado. City and suburbs has
population of 10,000. RllI'ht man can getthis on easy proposition. V/o,,'t remain' long
on market. About $3,300 will take It.

-0-
ONE OF THE BEST FRUIT RANCHES

In famous Canon City fruit belt. Three acres
of mature apples-best varieties-fine 7-
room house well finished, furnace heated
good brick barn, shingle roof. apple cellar'
good outbuildings. Several cherry trees and
raspberries. Apple crop which Is now two
thirds matured that will be 1,200 to 1,600
boxes and price will be right this year.This place can be bought for $5.000. One
half can reD!-alll 'at 8 per cent for S' years.Here Is one ·of the best propositions for a
man who h... been a hard-working farmer
an�' -.yants to retire to a fine climate and
have a little work a part of the year.

'''SAddl'eI!IS GEM REALTY CO..
Box 'all • Canoll City, Colorado,

.\.
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. Septle Tanks' .'
rroled,tourFandIy'sBeallII .

With '. concrete septic tank tOll
can bave the convenieDceof toilet
and batli in thehome. Cess po,ola
are proJiibitecl in dtin because
they are daDg'eroU to health. A
concrete aeptic tank illnot harcU.o
build, neither ill the COB,t hi�h.

, '.,� e- aeptio tank or any con

ereteatruCtureYOllihou,ldUaeonly
'; tile best' .eement; Being _

finer·
, around, ASH GROV'E CEMENT
posesse,�.ter efficien., and i.
8cknowleged the best. .

B� AlIa GroveC--lof �OR d......

Valuable Book Free
AtlP'lllt�""ha". DUbUllhecl.l12
pap Iieok. '''Permanent Farm.ImPNV8-
ment." eont'ainlns COIIIIIlele. JlIaJia III1d
IbiIlIdiD8lD11zaction. formore than 76 con-

.

Clete .tncturee-126 l11u'" .

etratlona. 'IU•• ·farmer'•.
hand';'book OD' __

. construction. ,

t!::.d::r.::r.:t;:.;
tilebookfnl. . .

ISH8ROj�1IIE'fORT.
UlD CEMEITCo.

'o2 1 :r�·
IIIpI. 0. CHri...

. ,TIP· TOP
CONCRETE'MIXER
�rJA�� FREE TRIAL

Does the work
of a f250 �a-'
chine. Oper
ated by ·hand•.
Power ma

chines allo.

ONLY

4GEl(T$
WAIfTED.

You' cannot atto�d to mix concrete with'
a shovel when you can· buy a machine
tor $50 that will ..ve 70U .tt to "6. a
day on labor IIol0ne. Here. Is what you.
have been looking for-a concrete mixer
that' will mix anything. Easler handled
,than an ordinary mixing box. call be set

'uP or taken' down In one minute;. will
lalt a life ·tline. Can be operated by one

man or It'will mix enough to keep six
men busy. 'For tarmers and contractors
It has no equ·al. Wllrmlx 2% cubic tcet
at a batch. Has the capacity of a 5-foot
machine without a holst.. We put this
machine' out on ten days' trial. Mixer
can't be beaten for silo work. Write for

. delcrlptlve circular.
JAS. A. BOWYEB. GENERAL AGENT,
617 West Thlrd st., Topeka, Kanl&l.

I am Interested In developing the motor
truck for farm use. I believe It will do the
work of three or· tour teams at the upkeep
cost of one, and I want to prove It to my
self. 'So I'll put a truck In actual service
for a couple of day_FREE-on a few
representative tarms In the territory cov

ered by Kansas Farmer, as I travel through
It. No expense or obligation-Just write and
tell me the size of your farm and what
you raise.' %'11 write you when I'll be In

your neighborhood. G. A, V., Box 22. Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

BUCKEYE SELF
SUPPORTING

SILO ROOP

���fe�.:�a�;.���:
No nee'd refilling
silo; adds 5 feet
�o height.
�ulckly and
Ilaslly erec
ted.
Write for
OurBoof

, ,Bulletin.
THE THOMAS & ARMSTRONG CO.

54? ·W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill.

ril.,rap••rl Mlka $&& to I 165 :�
can learn quickly' and cheaply
earn board while learning.
raduate Into a paying job"

Write for catalog.
SANTA FE TEJ,.EGRAPH

SCHOOL,
. Desk F, Topeka., KanSIll.

.(:)TTAWA..KAN�.

itANSAS FAR.MER

�""FORm;S;MONE¥
",_sllt•.e _Inps "

..

'

.' .

: BEST. R()'OFINQ, 'LEaS"THAN. CO.8T:
'

.�W.
'�-. tbII t�PIy'Jr...-t. 8k�.�:�..' =�==..:3-PlY=.:t.·Sp-"4$�

· .;,; Ir'''� .!'t.'·:uu endI"-CCJIDInctwoor daree plecea to the rolL Same aocu�
aU... tbaDfactoeyCOlt.- .NalllaDd cement free. ,We pat an I���tes on ...

Yw'U want .ome thl8 faIL Other trrade. ,HatecllD OR CIdaIac: lIIIO�rooflDlr

:itliiiiir;--04C•.'lilT BUSTI•••IICES =: :;��� PI,II,T IALLOR .

· bullterL If you_pins to bullcl • boull8.or , , .

• buD. aft do,", III1d=.Ultall.t ofwhat you PalDt 84c. We 'bouIIht If.OOO ..._ or thl.
wIDn_lD IJJill)Jer. nco ··Shlngl.. Ine paintat• ..... It '_er� .tel for 11.60
mlDwortr. �' window ... 11&111, etc.,

a pnon under auatber trademark. 'Yon_veetc.. (eyet)'thlngfortbe builder) are lIated In
.'-OOConeveryplJon. Orderfromtbl....

our In. !lIultratecl catalosr. 'l'be coupon exac....
L..._'" If

'.

..J_......_.

b� I$.
• We'.llt for I..... 7'lPve color. Money....,.. not--- ...

QIICI SI·FE DELIVEIY-Ir:�::";:�� \, ,

Nodelay-our stock II complete. On every foot of lumber, every footof roofiJllf, every lock
or an�11lJr elIe thAt we aend you .- our ironclad auarantee of absolute _tlatactlon ord
IIIOIleFbaek. Our� I. founded OD fair. 111- clealbw. 'l'bl. with Iownt p"c:ea an

·

bs.beatquaUty &Nour watchword.. We refer you to the publhbera'of tbil paper or to the
eam-WeaItbNatkIaaIBulk. J[anau.CIQ. 110..

-

.. toOR,Nliablllty. .

........ BI- Caf:lA.w
.

,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'Gel aWIt :!!!I � a..... I_wreddlig
�......_liatedln.'be- .as-. c:.;
.�- the OI!M abovr-wUe fence. -.t : 172U .....
b_tIJur IDPpHel, lldul, �:I etc. t. •

__
.

__d_. bl8 iil..antod cataI....fu1l:r U1Ultr&tecl-,_ can leU ;lust what; : ...- .-

to orcler. It '1. our ollb'AI_-aDd: '

m_n ns to you or daree mIddJeo :,Nome :, : , .

men'. profits. Write lor It today.Ule. -

the -.,oD� IimPI7·aad. poataJ. :

KING 'a .UVDn",fl"A. i
Town

J
1726 Trooat A".n�.. Kan CltJf.... : State ;.;J................................. -.

LIVE STOOK ANDWAR -

"<

.

Every line Gf busIness' i� 'much Con
cerned at the ,present *ime. as. ,to :what
will 1)8 ·the effect· Df' the European war

upon conditions in this' country. The
live stock: conditions up to �he present.
time have been eapeciaUy. favorable, dur
ing the past year. WhUe SGme' of the .

, pastures have not been qUite 1!08'good ".
formerly, due to the. damage done by.
the dry "year preceding, the country JS

.full of feed and cattle generally are in
. fairly. good pasture eondltion, . 'rhere

. seems.to be a dispositiGn, as in fGrmer.

.r years Gf plentiful feed erops, ,to let
much Gf the feed value of these crops
get awaY'from us. It would seem that
u.nd� present conditiGns, with the war
raging Ia Burope, .

every- possible effGrt
should be made to. reahze to. the fullest
extent o.� the feed crops grown."

.

.

There iSlrGbably some dispeaitlon �n
the part 0. stqck; gro:w.e,.. to. feel that
the war will create an exceptionally
strong demand for beef, pork and other
Jive !ltock products, and that they: will
reap rich rewards. While thia- is true to .

a considerable extent, the matter Gf
transpOrting our products must enter
into. ·the queationj for no. matter hGW
great the demand fo.r the .produet, the'
transportatton problem, must be solved
in order ·that the proper outlet be se- ;

cured. ,

No. man can prophesy what .t�e. future
bas in store for the live 'stock business.
We have absolutely no. precedents to. go
by, as nei Gne'liviJlg today baa ever 'seen
such a crisis

..
in the affairs of ,the wGrld

as exists at present in EurGpe. Those
interested in prGducing live stock and

.

agricultural prGducts prGbably have less
cause' fGr uneasiness than any'Gther
class. FGGd is a necessity and all, Gther
'demands must be' secondary. About the
Gnly thing ·that those

-

interested' in live
stock can do is to ke�p cool and handle
their :live stGck in such a manner 8S to

,

get them o.n the market at the lean
expense possible.·

.

FIELD NOTES
Tbe Great oJerlle7 Sale of the Year.-

Attention II 41alled to the lid. of . Parker
da:!", Farm Company, Kane, Illinois, on Oc-

. tober 14. 1914. This company will offer 150
'head of registered Jerl",y cattle. : The sale
will be' under the management of B.' C•.Set-

.

..�t':, ��!�'Yr:tf:fngano� 1\;:��lr:�::��I::
Jerseys that will be sold this year. 'Two
of the greatest champion bu'tter-bred bulls
ot the world, Loretta 'D'I Champion 72981
and Oonan's Champion Torono 1011117. will
'head this lIale. Loretta' D's Jacoba Irene,
test 14 pounds 14 ounces qf butter In seven
dayS. and otlier' famoul producers. Oonan's
Champion Torono III one of the greatest
sires of hlll'h producers,' being the sire Of
63 Register of Merit. daughters. The cows

,and helters to go In thll ..Ie comprille one
.

�m�';.1r ��tmot!1rfn:: :a���:::;'r��: ll:e'
granddaughter. of the great Jacoba Irene
146443, the cow with a record of 1,181
poundl 2 ounce. butter In one ..year.' There
will be' over fifty cows and heifers' by
Loretta D's Champion and practically all of
thele 'granddaughters of Loretta:V will be
bred to Oonan's Champion Torono. The
entIre offering. will conidst of daughterl and
granddaughters of the greatest sires of the
breed� This II a dllperslon sale., Every
animal on the tarm will be sold. and on
account of the levere drouth through this
section there will be bargains In this sale.
Wes'tern breeders should not overlook this
opportunity, and should write at ,once' to
B. C. Settles, Sales Manager, Palmyra. Mo.,·
for catalog. . Look up the ad "In Kansas
Farmer. It will Interest Jersey breeders.
Please mention Kansas Farmer ·when writ
Ing for catalog.

oJaek80n County Breeden' AsllCKllatloD.
A change has been made thl� week In

the advertiSing of the breeders ot Jackson
County, who have been tor some time strong
to co-operate In advertising their community
as a live stock center. The breeders of this
county are most progressive and through
their organization will do much to attract
attention to their county. The new plan of
handling their advertiling' keeps proml
nen t1y betore the public, by means, of the
double-coiumn card with Its monogram. the
fact that these men are unitedly boosting
the cause of Improved live stock In the
county. The Individual card ot each breeder
now appears under Its proper head. Mem
bership In the association Is established
through the small monogram In each card.
Wherever these monograms appear through·
the live stock advertiSing columns. they
serve as trade marks connecting the breeder
with the organization which Is' dOing so
much to advance the cause of live stock
In the county. The organization conducted
a splendid live stock and agricultural fair
In Holton last tall and will hold another
this year, September SO·October 2. It will
pay to watch the advertising of the mem-
bers of this association.

.

A very unusual otfer Is being made on

��\tafaS��VI�ne �::e�I��u;re ��tda�s t��c�or!!
��f::srSn��d: ����:g�n ���s':::�!��er. �';.I�
th!: advertiser will put a truck. absolutely

, free of charge. In actual service for a couple
ot days, to let anyone see the value of It,
It he Is Interested, If Interested. do riot
hesitate to' write at one" to Box 22. care
Kansas Fa�mer, Topeka, Kans�•.

E. E. Laughlin; Rich Hili, Mo., has some
very choice rams one alld two years old
that· will not only meet the need of the
grade flock but the more exacting registered
flock. He has had In sU'ccesslon two rams
that were flock headers of two ot America's
most noted Shropshire .breeders. and the
rams for sale are sired py Imported C H
Justice (010035R). These are not culled
over rams, buf each year they' are just

. what are raIsed trom his selected flock.
These rams "are being priced to move. and

. when you write you will be surprised to
learn how chpnp they are. and then when
thE'Y come you will not fan to appreciate
well-bred �toek, 'Mr, LnughUn Uves only 81x
miles from the ·Kansas. state line. which
makes It S�II expense to get �em .to the

ECONOM'ICAL, INDESTRUCTIBLE, FIRE-PROOF.

No

HUMBOLDT HOLLOW TilE· SIL,O,S
No hoop. to tighten. Will not twi.t· or blow down.

painting nece••ary. Will not burn or rot.

Manufactured by

THE HUMBOLDT BRJCK MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Humboldt, Kan....

WJU'U: FOB PRICES AND. BOO�BT "A.H FOB DBTA.1L8 OF CONlft'&1JC1'ION.

'505 Bu. GRAIN BIN
BUTLER'S SPECIAL/��

__...d·
.....-_.· .. 1

'-ED I�:
,�\ __ I_J

-:- RAT Am> FIRE-PROOF.

readers of Kansas Farmer. It you need a

ram, don't fall to look up his card and
write to him. Kindly mention Kansas
Farmer.

CORN HARVESTER
All .teel, wtn lut a Wetlma. On.,. wes.hl
1715 Ibs. Either 1 or 2 meD. ODe horse cuta
2 rows. Sold d1reet at wholesale prices.
Eve..,- maeblne warranted. We also make
the Jayhawk Stacker and Sweep Bakes.
Prices very low. ·Wrlte today for tree cir-
cular-It '1�VII;li MFG. CO.
806 N. Fifth St, �..X-.

Illes are represented. The herd Is headed
by Clipper Model by Orange Model. W. A.
Bettrldge's present herd bull. He II a

grandson of the famous show cow, Imported
Clcely by Prince Victor. Thll cow has· a
phenomenal show ring record. Mr. Holmes
also has a young bull called King Clipper
by Clcely's King. This young herd bull Is
a most promising Individual and will mORt
assuredly be heard from In the future If he
continues to Improve In the next year as .he
has during the past. Mr. Holme.. assisted
by Tom Minton, will be out with a small
show herd this fall, headed by ClIpper
Model. They expect to show at a numl,ler
of the fairs and will be glad to meet any
one Interested In Shorthorn cattle. You
should certainly look up their herd at the
talrs. They are offering some good repre
sentatives of the breed for sale at the pres
ent time. They are being priced well worth
the money. Look up their card and In
writing kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

The attention of Hampshire breeders Is
called to the card of George C. Mosher, of
Hlllycroft Farm. Mr. MOBher has an extra
good otferlng. all ages.' and his herd Is
made up of representatives of the breed. It
you want Hampahlres that are champlon
bred and good Individuals, look up hlB card
In the Hampshire column and write him for
prices and pedigrees. Pie... mention Kan
II&S Farmer when writing•

BI.. KanlIa!t Holltem Sale.
On September 23, W. G. Merritt .. Son

will sell at public' sale their entire herd o�
pure-bred and high-grade Holsteins, six reg
Istered bulls and ten reglltered cows and
heifers; such animals as Sir Mechthllde
DleuwertJI 45426, Segis P.ontlac Perfection
68600, Woodcroft Hartog 70421 and Sir
Fayne Moole 124371. Such cows as Viola
Ormsby Merce-des DeKol Aaggie 1477%8,
Royal Maud DeKol Aaggle 75413, Lady
Veman Jane 162063. Ida' DeKol Aaggle
66943, and sons and· daughters ot these
great animals. Nearly all of the best known
tamllles are represented here: Take Sir
Fayne Moole 124371 as an example. He II
sired by Sir Alta Fayne 81861 and his dam
Is Fanny Bell Moole 95368, a half slBter or
Lady Reka Moole, the grand champion of
Wisconsin last year.. She also was second
In the aged class at the . National Dairy
Show at Chicago, October 23 to November 1.
1915. Lady Reka Moole was sold to Colonel
French of Iowa for $2,600, her former own
ers keeping holr calt. Fanny Bell MOllie
96868 has an A. R. O. record of 24,52 pounds
butter tat In seven days produced ·as a

three-year-old. Sir Fayne Moole Is 8S good
an Individual as you can find and will be
a credit to.any herd. as for their cows' and
heifers they are as good as has ever been
offered In Kansas. As for their grade herd.
which consists ot 64 head trom yearlings
to elght-year-old cows, these are the 'large
type heavy producing kind. having been
bred for cream as well as quantity. Aver
age butter fat test for the entire herd Inst
two years has been 3.6 per cent butter fat.
These range from seven-eighths to flfteen
sixteenths pure, are all well marked, gentle
and easy milkers, with good teats and ud
ders. Some thirty of these are bred to
treshen In September. October and Novem
ber. Some are just tresh. others to freshen
In the spring. Will suit the requirements
of any farmer or dairyman. All animals
tuberculin tested' and eligible to enter any
state. The entire herd will be state In
spected betore the sale. This sale will be
held on the farm In their dairy barn 2%
miles northwest of Great. Bend. on the
Santa Fe and Missouri Pacltlc railroads,
rain or shine. See their ad In this IBsue
and write tor catalog. Kindly mention Kan
sas Farmer.

The Riverside Shorthorn Herd. owned by
H. H. Holmes. Great Bend, Kan., Is one of
the good herds ot Shorthorn cattle In the
Itate. Some ot the best Cruickshank fam-

•
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.

•

atIREREID OF HllSTEl1 fRIESllNS I
Great Bend, Kansas, Wednesday, September 23, 1914 I
175 Mead( BULLS,·COWS AND HEIFERS 175 Headl I
16 Registered AnimaI;:�����ade Cows and _HeiE.�s ::,1
The Best Families Represented. Tuberculin Tested, State Inspected II, Of course you are, going to the State Fair, September 12 to 19. Arrange to leave the Fair one day and visit this herd"

select the animals you want, and if you can't come, to the sale, mail your bids to F. W. Brinkman, Clerk of Sale. '

.•

This herd -is -headed by Sir Mechthilde Dieuwertji 45426, one of the most prepotent bulls in the county. He will have I
four daughters in this sale that averaged 10,000 pounds milk Inone year with first calves; these are grades. He is backed

'

•

by Segis' Pontiac Perfection 68500, whose dam has an A. R. O. record of 22;52 pounds butter fat in seven days. We offer _.Woodcroft Hartog 70421 and Sir Fayne Mooie 124371, whose dam, Fanny Belle Mooie 95368, has an A. R. O. record of
" 2:4:�I)�,pounds butter fat made as a three-year-old.

. I
" Sueh.eows as Viola Ormsby Mercedes DeKol Aaggie 147728, noyal Maud DeKol Aaggie 75413, Lady Veman Jane I
162063, Ida DeKol Aaggie 66943, and sons and daughters of these great animals'are offered.

I
•
•
•
•
•
•

I
•

I
•

I
•

•

..................� ..

GRAFF'S FIRST...:,'ANNUAL MULEFOOT HOG SALE PUT YOUR MO'
At Rosendal�,.'Mo., ,Thursday, October 1, 1914. Immlmlmml ' NEY 'IN 11111111111111111

Sizty Head of March and April Boars and Gilts. Seven'Yearling Boars.

PROFITABLE JERSEY'STen Head, of Tried Sows bred to farrow in December and January.
'

,

'

This offering Is sired by the famous herd boar, Dodger Chl.!f,' and out of

champion dams. Dodger Chief will sell on 'day of sale. Send name for catalog
at once.

ERNEST E. GRAFF

14.

,'."

KANS·AS FARMER , August ,2D, -1914

Nor Illinois Cattle Here
We offer our �ade, herd of 59 strictly high-grade cows and heifers from yearlings to eight years of age. There is

no better grade berd in the Middle West. Large, well-marked, sound in every respect, and every one a heavy milker
no outlaws.

, Automobile hacks will meet all trains. Lunch on the ground.
AUCTIQNEERS, SNYDER & BALES.

Catalogues mailed on request.
F. W. BRINKMAN, CLERK.

One and one-half miles north and one mile west of Court House,A. T. & �! F. �apd· ,Missouri Pacific Railroads.
• • •..,.. .>ft I .

W..'
G. ,Metritt & Sons, Owners, Great Bend" Kansas

-:- ROSENDALE, MISSOURI

WRITE.

COMBIN�TION LIVE STOCK SALE, ALLEN COUNTY S'roCK BREEDERS' ASSN.

FAiR GROUNDS, lOLA, KANSAS, SEPTEMBER 3 AND 4, 10:30 A. M.

FIRST 'DAY:, Cattle--One Shorthorn, four Angus. Ho_Seven Parcherona, one

Standard-bred, and two Shetlands. Ho""_:Twenty-flve Polands, six ,Durocs, nine BerkMblres.

Sheep-Four Sbrop8hlres. ,One Jack.
SECOND DAY: Dairy stock. ' Some well-bred animals have been consigned. Jeney_

Forty-one, head. Holsteins-Seven head, (One of these cows has a 1l.37-pound record 'as

a two-year-old.) Dntch Belted-One bull. '

Auctioneen-Col. H. D. Smock In Charce. Col. W. C. MUls.
Write for Catalo&,. W. Eo WATKINS, Secretary, lola, Kansas.

I I
DODSON'S BIG SMOOTH KIND.

I
I Herd boars Sunny Colossus, Orange

Chief, mated' to sows with size and

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
quality. Bred sows and spring' pigs.

.. Prices right. Descr!ptlon guaranteed.
BlG-BONED SPOTTED ·POLANDS. WALTER'DODSON, Denison, Kan.

Seventy_five splendid old orlglnnl big-boned WOND"''' PO" .....0 CHINA U........
Spotted Poland China Spring Pigs to offer: --�, ...._.

Single pigs, 'pairs or triOS: 20 gilts bred ,for Headed by Model Wonder, assisted by a 80n

August and September farrow. Write your' of Blue Valley. Mated to as big sows a8

wants before buying elSewhere. I will save' call be found. We olrer spring gilts by flrat.
�ou money. Satisfaction guaranteed. Also named boar and bred to the other one at

Je�';k �'W�I�n��:r. :l:��:'Statlon, 1110. reasona��eR��i';AUSS, Milford. Kan.
',(Just Soutb of St. Louis.)

POLAND CHINAS

Pioneer Helrd BI&,-'I'7pe PolaDd ChlnaB.
Choice lot of' sows and cllts for sale, bred

for summer anel fall litters to the three
times grand champion boar. Smuggler
868913, A173859, and Logan Price. Booklnc
orders for 8prlil1l' pigs In pairs or trios.
Prices 'reasonable.

OLIVIER ., SONS, Daa...me, Kau...

BEN FRANK'S POLANDS
One hundred Poland China spring pigs.

the big thpe or the big medium type. I

��N ,�ANfl. �:uf.,rl�:sJ!�t:..'.e::eclt.'y�· Mo.
LYNN GROVE SPOTTED POLANDS.
Choice fall, boars and open fall gilts. We

have Spotted Boy. Cainsville Boy, Billy Sun
day, Lucky Judge. Brandywine, Clipper,
Good Enough. Budweiser, Lineville Chief
and JI�.Pi{I�iiid�ioN, Cainsville. Mo.

BIG-TYPE HERD HEADERS.
Thirty head big-type Poland spring boars

by noted sires. Thousand-pound herd header
prospects out of big roomy sows sired by
Missouri Jumbo, 590 pounds at 16 months,
In breeding form, Prices rlgbt.

,

, HENRY KOCH, Edina. 1110.

WEDD • SONS, IIRIIINS
Twenty choice big-type Polimd China.

spring boars at prices that wlll'move them.
'Also a few spring gilts. Everything guar
an teed as reprel'en ted.
GEO. WEDD 01: SONS, Spring Hill, Kansas.

PAN" LOOK BEADS HERD.
Biggest possible big-type breeding, Fall

'boars and gilts sired by him for sale. Be
your own judge. Out of ExpanSion bred
dams. 1A8. ABKBJ.L, i1llllltioli City, K&n.

•

'And don't fail to take advantage of this splendid, opportunity
f

'

of attending'the .:: '

'

�;:'

Big "Jacoba Irene" 'Loretta D�'
SALE OF 150 HEAD OF'

HEAVY PRODUCING JERSEYS
Owned by

PARKERDALE FARM COMPANY, AT KANE, ILLINOIS,
(Five Miles North of Jeneyville, on C. & A. R. R.)
WED�ESDAY, OCTOBER, 14, 1914 .

Sale Is headed by two of the greatest "Champion BuU.,r Blood" bulls In the world
LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION 72983, and OONAN'S CHAMPION TORONO 106127.

LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION Is the sire of Loretta D.'s Jacoba Irene, test 14 Ibs. U ozs.
butter In seven days (Register of Merit) test, Also sire of Loretta D.'s Champion's Son,
who Is the sire of three cows In the Register of MerIt. His sire, Merry Mald.n's Third Son,
grand champion bull at Bt, Louis World's Fair, 1904, 'sir" of nine Register of Merit daugh
ters. ,His dam, Loretta D. 141708, 'champion' butter cow at St: Louis World's Fair, 1904.
Butter test, 607 Ibs, 0.9 OZB., In one year, Register of Merit test. '

, OONAN'S CHAMPION TORONO. bred by C. I. Hood, Lowell, Mass. Sire. Hood Farm
Torono, the greatest sire of HIGH PRODUCERS the Jersey breed has ever known, sire of
68 Register of Merit daugbters. Dam, Figgis 42d of Hood Farm 214292, Register of Merit
test 513 Ibs. butter In one year, she a daughter of Hood Farm Pogis 9th 55552, sire of 10
Register of Merit cows, a son of Hood Farm Pogis 40684, and the celebrated Figgis 76106,
test 19 Ibs. 15 ozs. and a grand cbamplon winner at 13 years of age.

THERE WILL BE A DAUGHTER AND THREE GRANDDAUGHTERS OF THE
GREAT JACOBA IRENE 146443, the CHAMPION "long distance" cow, that made 1,121
Ibs. 2 OZB. butter In one year.

THERE WILL BE OVER FIFTY COWS AND H,EIFERS IN THE SALE BY LORETTA
D.'S CHAMPION 72983. Practically all of these granddaughters of "Loretta D." will be
bred and safe In calf to the CHAMPION BUTTER BLOOD BULL, OONAN'S CHAMPION
TORONO 106127, the rlchellt bred "Hood Farm" bull in America today. '

Sale Is .represented with daughterR of LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION. OONAN'S CHAM
PION TORONO. HEBRON'S KING, BLUE BELLE'S BLACK PRINCE. JACOBA IRENE'S
PREMIER. ROSETTE'S GUENON LAD, STOKE POGIS OF EDGEWOOD, GOLDWORTHY,
GOLDSTREAM, THE KING'S GOLDEN INTEREST and other noted slrello

AN ABSOLUTE DISPERSAL OF EVERY ANIMAL ON THE FARM, NO RESERVE.
AS WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE BUSINESS. EVERY ANIMAL TUBERCULIN TESTED
AND IN PERFECT HEALTH.

WESTERN BREEDERS are especially Invited to aUend this sale. Owing to a very
severe drouth In this particular section and In the mhIdle states. we don't expect to see

our cattle bring their worth: and this will be the best opportunity the far western buyers
ever had to secure CHAMPION BUTTER BRED JERSEYS at a very low price. Carload

l��r'bO�!Tby�tleFg>R��!i-e I��Od selections In this sale. THERE WILL BE BARGAINS

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE AT ONCE FOR LARGE CATALOG, ,which will be mailed

o� request to

A ORANGE AGAIN
Heads our Poland Chinas. Choice big fall

boars, also 30 spring boars. Prices right.
HUBBBT J. GRIFFITHS, Cla:y ,Center, KIIIl.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-BY MARRIED MAN, PLACE
to work on farm: house' to live In. Would
like place by Sept. 1. R. Wools, Alma, Kan.

WANT A JOB AS GAS TRACTOR EN
gineer. Can give beat of references as to
ability and experience. ' J. F. Bolton, Route
1, Olpe, Kan.

'

geN��ot!:-nR��l\e� �It::���::ke ��!�;
of your canning, sewing, bousewcrk, Wages
reasonable. Box 47, Route 2. Perry, Kan.

MARRIED MAN, AGE 32, EXPERI
enced farmer, best of references, wants a.

place on farm by the month: separate house.
C. E. Wilkerson, Route 2-13-28, Fredonia,
Kan, '

FIELD NOTES
John Belcher Sells October 31.

We are claiming October 31 for sale date
at the John Belcher farm at Raymore, Mo.
Please watch for further mention In Kan
saa Farmer of this sale and send your name

'

early for a catalog.

L. V. O'Keefe Sells October 22.
We are claiming October 22 for sale date

�ki.;teVwll?'If;:,��e aOfve�:'chr;:'_c�::·lotM:i
spring boars and 'gilts mostly sired by Big
Logan Ex. Later announcement of thlll Bale
will be made lu Kansas Fa.tmer•

B. C. SETILES, Sales Manager, PALMYRA, MISSOURI
P. S.-Partles attending this sale will have ample time to reach Waterloo In plenty of

time for the Shoemaker-Van Pelt-Mayne ('0.'8 sale on lh., 16th.
MR. J. F. LEFFLER sells sixty head of HEAVY PRODU,CING JERSEYS at Callao, Mo.,

October 12. Arrange to attend, and go on to PARKElRDALE FARM sale on the 16th.

KANSASMENTION FARMER WHEN YOU

.\"
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OFFICIAL KANSAS GJLU):B8.

Uiuler�piov"Ion8, or\cha�ter_NO� 12)1, Laws
or, 1907, the Gf.J'n Gradlnc Commission ap,
pOinted under ilatd act met pUr8uant to pub
lished calt at the governor's omce In Topek.,
Kanea.. on the 16th day of June. 1914 and
!\atabUahed the following cradell of grain. to
lie known 'u KaneaB Grade.. to be In elfeilt
on and after the· flrBt day ot ,Aucuet, 18U.
:. A. T. '!lOOOE;SS. !8etolt._ KaJlIl&:J!, .

"

;
J. !B. ·N·IpBC;n:.;sONe..·'l'.opeka•. K,aJleBci��'

. A. C. B!AIIlEY" Klneley. Kans!do'- .•
.
.'. Grain Gliadlng·· Co.mlBslo�

.
.. �tii;JDs: .�.� . : .(. ��

f Wheat which haa been subjected to
"acourlnlf," or to eome proceSB equivalent
tbereto, or containing an objectionable
amount of rye, sball, not be 'craded hllfher
tban No. a� ',' -

'

.

'��;e�
All wheat, .. com. oats. barley. rye and

kaflr com that· Is' In a heated condftton.
80urlng. or too damp to be s,."e for ware
house. or thai( _a badly, damalf,ed. dirty. or
where different '. kln4� .pt .. gralu are. badly
mixed with one another. ahall be clasled
",sample .Gra,de'!·J .and, the ,Inap.ec�or, Bhall

��ke ':�::!�e� e.:'t,t�s q��\�!nrn�h��n����{
Bci'eenlng .

or . .lither .."Irt has been nilxed In to
wheat. the sa_me ;;Shalt 'not be grad�d better
th.ai.n ealJlple crade.;'

. , , .

i; Lle.p�ee�
:wheat containing ltve weevil shall not be

gjj;ded. but the Inspector shall give the type
ott:wheat and test weight and note "Live

W.!';evll."
'r; j.a-=�C"""
-'lnapectora shall In no case make the

gmade of grain above that of the poore.t
q�allty found In any lot of ,grain Inspected.
wliere It 'has ev.ldently been "plugged" or

oflierwlse Improperly loaded for the purpose
of'�deceptloo.

.

\\ ,RULE 6,.
•• , __ona tor Gradlnf,'g;�n�:st:���sJ!alJ Tu�r; ��"o��e't.�on�o���

tl!).n on their reports, The welgbt alone
sb&ll not determine tbe grade.
.:'

.

RULE 6.
. The Word "New."

The word "New" sball be Inserted In eacb
certificate of Inspection of newly barvested
wheat until August 1st of eacb year.

RULE 7.
BelnBpectlonl.

All ordera for relnspectlon mUlt be In tbe
omce within tbe first forty-eight hours tol
lowing tbe original Inspection. and In no
case will grain be reinspected after a lapse
of tbree days from tbe date of tbe original
Inspection.

RULE 8.
ClallDlJ.

All claims at damages against the Inspec
tors or welghmasters must be filed In the
oftlce ,before the grain has lett jurisdiction
of this department,

RULE 9.
lIIlxed Wheat. -

In case at an appreciable mixture of hard
and soft wheat. red and white wheat. durum
and spring wheat. with each other. It sball
be' craded according to quality there!>f and
th'e kind of wheat predominating. shall be
claillied No.1. 2•. 3 and 4 Mixed Whut. and
th!!, Inspector shall make notation describ
Ing Ita character.

RULE 10.
Sulphured Grain.

All oats or barley that has been chem
Ically treated with sulphur shall be classed
as "Su�phur"d. Grain... • and Inspectors shall,
note same on 'certlflcates' of Inspection:

NOTICE,
These omclal Kansas Grades are given us

by the Grain Grading Commission, and will
be the basis of all Inspections triade. Mis
understandings can,be avoided by ·In teres ted
parties . making themselves familiar with
these rules. -, GEO. B .. ROSS.

._Chlef Inspector.
KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT.

No; 1 Kansas Turkey hard winter wheat
of the long berry. dark amber colored type
of" \h' T,u,rk�y" vllrletles. shall be sound.
sWeet,' dry 'and olean. and shall contain not
more than 6 per cent of yellow. hard. and
weigh not less than sixty-one pounds to the

bushe'
',�o.! 2 Kansas '!Turkey hard winter wheat

of th� long berrY; ;aark amber colored type
of the Turkey "varletieB. shall be sound.
sweet. dry. and well cleaned. anli shall
contain not more tban 6 per cent .-yellow
hard and weigh not 'less than tltty-nlne
pounds to tbe bushel.
No. S Kansas Turkey har!! winter wheat

of the long, berry. dark,amber colored type
of the Turkey varieties. shall_ be sound •.
sweet.· dry and clean. and shall contain not
more than 6 'per cent yellow hard and weigh
not less than fifty-six pounds to the bushel.

.

HARD WINTER WHEAT.
No; 1 Dark Hard . ...,..Shall 'be hard winter'

wheat at tbe dark type. sound. sweet; dry.
plump and clean. 'iand, may contain not more
tban 10 per cent yellow. hard,' 'and 'shall
weigh not less than sixty-one pounds to the

bU���1'2 Darlt Hard.-Bhall be hind winter"
wheat ot the dark type. sound. sweet. dry,
and well cleaned. and may contain n'ot
more than 10 per cent yellow hard. and
shall weigh not less than tltty-nlne pounds
to the bushel. '

No. 3 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter
wheat of the dark type. sound, sWE'.et. dry;
but not clean enough tor No.2. and shB/1I
contain not more than 10 per cent yellow
hard. and shall weigh not less than tlt,ty-

sl�E.o�n�a�� ��r�����:kall be hard winter
wheat of tbe dark type:. tough. sprouted or

from otber causes so badly damaged as to

render It unfit for No.3. and shall contain
not more tban 10 per cent yellow hard,
RuleB Governlng Dark and Yellow Hard

Wheat.
Dark hard wheat and yellow hard wheat

mixed more tban 10 per cent shall grade
the wheat ,predomlnating-dark and yellow.
or yellow and dark-and Inspection certifi
cate Issued accordingly; and the other specl-
flcatlons for each at these grades shall be
the same as for Kansas hard winter wheat
of the Bame grade.

HARD WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 Yellow Hard.-Sball b'e hard.winter

wheat at the yellow type. sound. sweet. dry.
plump and clean. and shall weigh not less
than sixty-one ,pounds to the bushel.
No. 2 Yellow Hard.-Bhall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow type. sound, sweet. dry
and well cljlaned. and shall weigh not less
than tltty-nlne pounds to the bushel.
No. 8 Yellow Hard,-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow type. sound. sweet, dry;
but not clean enough for No.2, and shal,l
weigh not less than tlfty-slx pounds' to the
bushel.

:It 'J. 4 Yellow Hard.-Bhall be hard winter
wh .at of the yellow .type. toll-gh, sprouted.
or from any cause so badly damaged as to
relader It unfit for No. SHard.

RED WINTER WHEAT.
'fa. 1 Red Wlnter.-Bhall be red winter

wneat. so_d•.sweet. dry. plump and clean.
Bud shall weigh not less than sixty pounds
to the bushel.
No.2 Red Wlnter.-Shall be sound. sweet.

dry•.and ,well cleaned. may contain nilt
more than 8 per cent at hard winter or·

white winter wheat, or both. and wellrh not
less-than flfty-ellrht pounds to' the bushel.

· ,No: S'-Rel1 :iWindii'l.,_;;.;ahall' bi' .outd, ilweet,
dry, m'ay' 'bEr 11010." bleaclied. 'bu't 'not clean
enoulrh for No.2; may contain -not more
than_ 8 per cent of, hard winter or wlilt.e I.OOItABAUGR'S SRORTRoan
Winter wheat. or both. and shall ,weigh' not . At Rrlv.ate III"le. S� ol;"nl�s monthl' time It·deslred. .Toan.
lesB, than flfty.flve poundB' ·to, the busb-el. Ilelter. and bUll.,' 1100 and up. Two hetter. and bull, not
• No. 4 Red lVlnter.-May be touah. skln- r ltd ,225 fo th th Oth hI'h BI hI" d
bur,ned. or ,dlrtyli,may contain not more than

e a e ire' ree. en If er., If -e &N .er
'

,'8 per cent Of,. ar;1 w'lnter or w,hlte .wln-ter
bull. case to Imported Scotch dalD8, .lred 'b" .uch .Ii'e. lUi

"".L'" Lavendar Lord by,· dale.
_

filcel;,: bre!!.· )'ollg,.laelt.n trom,
:w.h�IL1;, "0;1;> bot.... i w-t be' cool., and<,.haU:- cinllklnlf .�ralDB.'·j:r -'bul" t'h.',l&nDea"I9J"kilidl' Cow. 'wlj'-" ;

IIVelg)i- not' lesll tbAli' tltty p'ounds 'to\ 'thej calt at toot '&n4::·re Q.}:eat :w!et, 'O�"I.a-wlDnln.·'b�.s�.e�. 'WU'-, IT'""'WJ'NT'E"':.�EAT. J ,�lood.· It,YOU 'waUiLbreedlq iltock","do' DOt- tlaIB oPllllr;;;'
"" ...."�

!nlt)'. My foundation· SbolllthorDB'cany the. blood ot, tile'"
�o�; 1 ,White, "'later ;;Wh,\,a:t.�I).�I,l_ bel '!t famllle.· and "Di8!lt· noteil: .• I�81 :9'···IIr,..... Over 10,' ll....d:.sound. s1l(eet. ,dry•. f'u�P' an!! cle�I!.· a�d,' am which to 'select If you cannot come; write. ' ..

�:al�ew���ter.�t less' han tlfty-elght pounds R. C. LOOItABAUGR. W...... BIiaIa C_ty, Oldalao_
No. 2 White Winter Wheat. - Shall be 'IVERSI,D'

-

.

A BAHG'AIN IN SHORT'HORNS"sweet. .sound, dry and chian. and nO.t con- ','
taln more than 8' per cent at red '1I!;lnter cor SH'ORTHOR-M'5 'Registered cows with' calv.. -lLt side.'
hard winter wheat. and shalf weigh Dot his. and rebred·. alBo heifer. and youn.· bull•• ,

than tltty-slx pounds to tbe bushel. •

No. S White Winter Wheat: - Shall be Am offerIng ten head' at. nlcely- :J�'i-��..�Ilfht. Oome
.'
",!:l!l see them. or

tc:.�n:-otS�r:.!n '!�Y·Pl'::r., ��o���e f:;e�a;,�!�: t:::efe::l;� :�:·Ka::.�.��::erC��u:r W; JL ,ROGAN, KadIIoIlo ........
and contain not,more th.n 10 per' cent of at head· of herd. '

red winter or hard winter wheat; aud shall II; R. ROl>1IIB8.-
:h...:g:Ust�t less tban tlfty-tbree pounds to Gre.t Ben�, -,:- __•

No.4 White W,Inter Wheat-8hall Include
tougb. musty, dirty white winter wheat. not

�In�:�t�� :!.��e i.':�erlO�,C:�t.ce�idofs�:ff'
weigh not less than' tlfty pounds to the
bURhel. '.
NORTHERN BARD SPRING WB'EAT.

. No. 1 Northern Hard Spring.":-MilBt be

���t!�'dn cf:�:.nmsJ:.z;;'ntt�,:h::tj,e�o:::i �nt;
hard varieties. and weigh not less than

, tlfty-seven pounds� to the bushel_ .

No. 2 Northern Bard Sprlng.-Must be
northern grown spring whe..t. not clean.
sweet or sound enough for No.1. more tban
60 per cent of the hard "varieties. and weigh
not leBs than fltty.slx pounds to the busbel,

,

No. -8 Northern Hard Sprln·g.-Muat be
northern grown spring wheat 'of Inferior
quality. ·more than 60 per cent at the hard
varieties. and weigh not less .tha'D tlfty-tour
pounds to the bushel.

.

No. 4 Northern Hard Sprlilg.-Shall In
clude all Interior. shrunken. northern grown

�c��g60w:::.tc:::-t"JSt�:1!ir:a��I��tes.maO::
weigh not less than torty-nlne' poundB to
the bushel.

.

SPRING WHEAT,
No. 1 Dark Sprlng.-Bhall be spring wheat

of ,the dark variety, sound. sweet. dry.
·

plump and clean. and shall weigh not leu
than fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.
No. II Dark Sprlng.-Bhall be spring wheat

at the dark variety. sound. sweet, dry. clean
and of good milling quality. and shall weigh
not lesB than fiftY-Beven pounds to the
bushel.
No. 8 Dark Sprlng.-Bhall be spring wheat

at the dark variety. sweet. but may be som.e
bleached and sbrunken. and shall not weigh
less than fifty-five pounds to the bushel.
No. 4 Dark Sprlng.-Sball Include spring

:"����e3.f o�heth�fr�hr:�I"tVcimto::yh.c.::!:trs
rendered,' untlt tor No.8. and shall weigh
not less than tltty pounds to the bushel.

WHITE SPRING WHEAT.
The grades of Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4 White

Spring Wbeat shall correspond with the
grades Nos. 1. 2. 3' and , Dark Spring
Wheat. except they shall be of the white

varlet�URUM CMACARONI) WHEAT.
. No, 1 .Durum.-Bhall be bright. sound.

sweet. dry and clean durum wheat. and
shall welgb, not leas than sixty pounds to
the bushel.
No.2 Durum.-Shall be ,sound. sweet. dry

and -clean ',d'ur,um .\vheat. arid shall· weigh'
not less than fltty-elght pounds to tbe
bushel.
No. 3 Durum.-Sball be dry. sweet. may

be some bleached. or from any cauee untlt
for' No.2. and .she.1I weigh not less than
tltty-flve pounds to the bushel. '

No. 4 Durum.-Bhall Include durum wheat
that Is' tough. bleached. or shrunken.' and
shall· weigh not less than fltty pounds to
the bushel;'

.

PACIFIO COAST RED AND WHITE
WHEAT.

No. '2 Pacific Coast Wheat.-Bhall be dry.
i ���:fl: ���n'w';!}�h �o:a::::dt:-�!ht�A':_�I�':.�
pounds to the bu.hel.

. No.8 Pacltlc Cout Wheat.-Bhall Include

i :::'ut��he':-r -::,�c,:f�� o�o��� ;.�e�;as�'!.Y1in·��
tor flouring purposee. and weigh not leiS

1 than tltty-tour pounds to' the bushel.
I (.Note.�In case of a mixture of red or

white :PaCIfic Coast wheat with our home
grown wheat. such mixture sball !>e graded
Pacific Coast wbeat.)

RYE.
No. 1 Rye,-Shall be plump. sound, dry

aAd tree tram other grain. and well cleaned.
and shall weigh flttr-slx pounds p�r bushel.
No. 2 Rye.-:-Bhal be plump, soun,1 and

clean, and shall weigh flety-four pounds
per bushel,

.

·0;' S' Rye.-May be' shrunken. bleached
al,.1. not clean enough for No.2. and shali

· W"j�h not less t)lan tltty-two pounds per

I:!u�o�\ Rye.-To Include' all tough. musty.
dirty rye. unfit tor No.. 3. and shall weigh
not less than tltty pounds per busbel.

OATS.
No. 1 White Oats,-Shall be pure white

oats, dry, sweet, Bound, clean and tree from
· other grain and weigh not less than thlrty
two pounds per bushel.
No, 2 White Oats.-Sball be seven-eighths

white, sound, dry, and contain not more·

than 1 per cent each ot dirt or foreign mat
ter. or 3 per cent at other grain, and weigh
not less than thirty pounds per, busbel.
No. 8 White Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

white. sound. dry. and not more than S per.
cent of. dirt or foreign matter nor 5 per
cent of other grain.
No. , White Oats.-Bhall be seven-eighths

white tough. musty. or tram any cause unfit
for No. S.

RED OATS,
Tbe grades at Nos. 1. 2, 8 and 4 Red Oats

shall correspond with the grades of Nos. 1.
2. 3 and 4 White Oats. except tbat they shall
be of the red variety.

MIXED OATS.
No. 1 Mixed Oats.-8hall be mixed oats

of various colors, dry, sound, sweet, clean,
and tree tram other grain, and weigh not
less tban thirty-two pounds per busbel.
No. 2 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats

of various colors, dry, sound, sweet, and not
more than 2 per cent at dirt or torelgn mat
ter or 3 per cent of' other grain. and weigh
twenty-eight pounds per bushel.
No. 3 Mixed Oats,-Shall be mixed oats

of various colors. sweet. and shall not con

tain more than 3 per cent at dirt or torelgn
matter or 6 per cent at other grain. and
weigh twenty-four pounds per bushel.
No. 4 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats.

tough. dirty. or from any cau�e untlt tor
No.3.

STANDARD WHITE OATS.
Shall be seven-eighths white, sound. sweet.

and shall not contain more than 3 per cent
of dirt or torelgn matter or 5 per cent of
other grain. BARLEY.
No.' 1 Barley.-8hall be sound. bright,

liweet. clean and free from other grain. and
· weigh· forty-eight pounds per bushel.
,

No. 2 Barley.-8ho.ll be souDd. dry and' .t

SHORFHORN'- eM/CPU SHORTHORN C'A-TTL.'

Flulkner'. Flmon Sp.Hld Pollnd.
We are not ..the originator. but the preserver.

.

" of the
Old Orlclnal BIIf-Boned Spotted Poland..

Write your wants. Address
H. L. FAULKNER, Box K. Jameaport. Mo.

POLAND CBINA BOARS.
For Sale-Four extra good tall yearling

boars, slr_ed by. D, Wonder by B. Wonder by
Blain s Wonder and out of our best sows.
They llave size and quality and are priced
right, First ordm:_ !fets choice. Write us.

. .8.tlLLIVAN BBOS., ;Moran, JUuuaa.

TENNEHOLM
.

SHORTHORNS
Two good 'young bullii;

J

one 18 months. the
other '13 months old; .. bo�h ,red; ..wish to
dispose ot- them sooo. .Prloe. I'educed to'
,.0 and-"O, -

-
.

JL S. lIIYBBS, ChaDute. __•
.

good color. and 'welch forty-six pounds per
bllshel. . ,: , ",

: No. 3 Barley.-.Bhall Include" shrunken.
�talned. dry barley. unfit to grade No•.2.
and weigh forty-four pounds per bushel.
No.4 Barley.-8hall Include tough. mUlty.

dirty barley. '

. _ SPELTZ.

an�Ofr!eSf..:���:I:r..�n�r.lfht. sound. dr)'

No.2 Speitz,:..:.shall be'Bound and dry; and
not contain more than 10' per ceDt of other'
grain. _

No. 3 SpeitlL-Bhall be dry. not sound
enough for' No. 2. and contain not more than
10 per cent of other grain.

.

No. 4 Speltz.-To Include all'speltll that
Is dirty. musty or to,ugh.

CORN.
The tentative grades for coinmerclal corn

formulated by the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture and adopted by the Kansas Grain
Grai.dlnlf Commission fol,0't: ...

• 0 0

• I) .. cu' •
'
....

110.", 11'11 '''.8 1I,!:l d' !f 0

S !! -01 01 01 -�':I )1;
:III

ell! ll!E�)I. <i-:r.gt)!! Ill! d'":! 01 -

c; o!-"_ "''::t).."' t:�
;:It ...CJ- s:. et � �ct 0=
Ue �.s �'i'00' ��.E�; U o�
-1><0 S!;; S=,",�I! S)I�PI� II��IIt) t), :s!. :S1l'::�0 :Sllll " :s .. lid
�t"'. '110' '1I'0I�0I0 111111"''' I!",�:a.,
��� =)1 =��!� =f�i� =����
t!)1$)I )1"0 )I"Or.l� � ��<l�O )l1Il �,!:lPl
No. 1 14.0 2' 1 • J
No. J 16.6 4 1 I
No. S 17.6 6 2 "
No. 4 19.6 8 2 "
No. 6 21.6 10 ,3 &
No.6 23.0 16 6 7'
Sample......:.see General Rule No. 6 ·tor Sllmple
.Grade,

OXFORD BBBD SBORTHORN CA��i
For Sale-Young bulls and females, atl

�:::r�nr!�:"m��r ::..� ::rpS't�':.n;a\1!:. �

near overJ-&nd,/A:a;YtEY '
"

- D&;"W. «:l.
'

, nen:,u. KanIu.
OAK GBOVE SHORTHORN8.
Every cow etralght Scotch. Herd'

bull.' White Stal'lIght by Search",
IIg!!.t.i. Choice Good.. dam.
AUBT. SCHULZ. H.lton. Kan.

,ANGUS CATTLE

"RUCK DUST." heads our herd
of richly bred cows,_ Oholce _cowj'
with calves at foot and re-bred...
Also young bulls. Berkshlres.
GJ!IORGE ,McADAM, Bolton. Kan.,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
,

Hiliwood Hampshire.:

:m The prise wlnDlnlf herd
-11 big.' high-class fall
boar......14 big. high-qual:'
Ity tan 1f1lts-UO cJtolcp

spring pigs. All sired by our creat herd,
boars. out of big. high-cIa•• ,dams, All Im-'
munlzed. Batlsfactlon guaranteed. WrltAII"
for 'prices and

.
pedigrees•. Both, 'are rllrht.;

iI. Q. EDWABD8, SmlthvlJl., MOo .,

GENERAL RULES.
1. The corn In Grades No. 1 to No. I In

clusive must .be sweet.
2. White corn. all grades. shall be at least

9,8 per cent wblte. ,

8; Yellow corn •. all grades; shall b"'" at leut
96 pel' cent yellow.

4, Mixed corn. all grades, shall Include
corn of various colors not coming within the
limits for color. as provided for under white

,
or yellow, eOl'n,··· " •

6. In addition to the limits Indlcated,- No,
6 corn 'may be musty. sour. and may also
Include. corn. Or hl{erlor quality. such as
Immature or badly blistered.

6. All corn tbat does not meet the re
quirements of' either at the six numerical
gradeB. by reason at an excesjlive percentage
of moisture. damaged kernel'ai. foreign triat
ter or badly brolten corn.' or corn that Is
hot. heat damaged. fire burnt. InteBted with
live weevil. or otherwise of distinctly low
quality. shall be classed &8 sample .crade.

7. In No, 6 and. sample grade. reasons for
so grading lihall be stated on'the Inapector's
ticket or certitlcate.

'

8 .. Finely' broken, corn . shall ,Include all
broken particles of corn that will pass'
through an 8 x 8 wire sieve. the diameter
at the wire to be twenty-five thousandths
of An Inch.

9. Badly broken or "cracked" corn shall
Include all broken pieces of kernels that·
will pass through a 4 x 4 mesh wire sieve.
the "diameter" of 'the wire to be thirty-six
thousandthB at an Inch. except that· the
tinely broken corn as provided for under
Rule 8 shall not be considered as badly
broken or ','cracked" corn.

10. It Is ,understoo" that the damaged
corn;· the torelgn material. Including cob.
dirt. tlnely broken corn.- other grains. e.tc .•
and .. the badly broken ,or "cracked" corn, a8

: provl<led 'for under the various grades. 'shall
, he '.uch as occur naturally. In corn when
bandied under good, commercial ,conditions.

11. Moisture percentages. as provided tor
In these grade specltlcations. shall. contorm

. to results obtained by the Btandard method
and testAr as described 'In Circular 72. Bu
reau of Plant Industry. U. S. Department of
Agriculture. .

.

. KAFIR CORN.
No, 1 White Kat!r Corn.-Shall be pure

white. of choice qUiLlity. sound. dry and
well cleaned.
No, 2 Wblte Katlr Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths white, sound. dry and clean.
No, 8 White Ko.tlr Corn.-Bhall be seven

eighths white. not dry or clean or sound
enough tor No.2, .

. .

No. " White Kaflr. Corn.-Bhall be seven

eights white. tough. damaged. musty or

dirty. '

RED KAFIR CORN.
The grades ot Nos. 1. 2. 3 and ( Red Kaflr

,Corn shall correspond with grades Nos. 1.
2. Sand 4 White Katlr Corn. except that
they shall be at the red variety.

MIXED KAFIR CORN.
No. 1 Mixed Katlr Corn.-Bhall be mixed

kaflr corn of choice quality. sound. dry and
well cleaned.

.

No, 2 Mixed Katlr Corn.-Bhall be mixed
katlr corn, sound. dry and clean.
No, S Mixed Kaflr Corn.-Shall be mixed

kaflr corn. not clean. dry or sound enough
for No.2.

'

No. 4 Mixed Katlr Corn.-Bhall be mixed
. kaflr corn. tough. musty or dirty.

MILO MAIZE,
No. 1 Milo Malze.-Bhall be mllo maize of

choice quality, sound. dry. and well cleaned.
No. 2 Milo Malze.-Bhall be milo maize

tho.t Is sound. dry and clean.
No. 3 Milo Malze.-8hall be'milo maize

that Is not dry or sound enougb for No.2.
No. 4 Milo Malze.-8hall Include all mllo

maize that Is. tough. musty or dirty.
SORGHUM SEED.

Sorghum seed to be :under the same gen
eral rule as kaflr.
The foregoing are the rules adopted by

the Kansas State Grain Inspection Depart
ment establishing a proper number and
standard at' grades for the Inspection of
grain. The same to take effect on and
after August 1. 1914. In lieu at all rules on
the same subject heretotore existing.

GEO, B. ROSS.
Chief In.pector. Topeka. Kans&8.

fJlnLl
..� .

,.ECLIPSE FARM �
BAJlPSRlBE8. , i
Bred' sows. sprln.

and aummer pigs for:
. sale. A. M. BEAB•.
H_ora, ....._.

Attractive prices for
'. feW choice ,bred BOWB
'and bred' gUts bred for

. September and October
I, tters. 200 spring pigs.

'�t\�� F�rc..r�iTi6r:w.
'

Medora, Kan....

, "ep,re�tH...p.bireHog. for Sale;
Tried BOWS and gilts at very best breed

hig and' Indlvldualtty..,_!'red for fall farrow.
Prices right. WM• .I.l'IGE • COMPANY'
lndependelule,__•

' .

BRED GUte.
b·oar.. January and Febru
ary pigs. Best' breeding.
well marked. Singly. pairs

: and trios. Satisfaction cUar-'
anteed. PrlceB reaBonable.
8. JL,SMITII, Boute S, Box 18, Lyona. Kan.

HAMPSHI'RE- HOGS
All ages. Best f4mllles. Champion bred

stock.' Most profitable and most popular
breed. WrIte your wants,'

• GM. MOS�
3812 Loeust st; . Kanau CIt)'. Mo.

POLAND CHINAS

COLEMAN'S BIG SMOOTB, POLAND8.

I,
' 150 In herd. Herd boar.. o. K.
Lad. 'Hadley C. Expa.nslon. Price We
Know. Mastodon and Mogpl sows.
Berd has tops train' inan'y sales.
Cbo!ce' boar _pigs, also Jersey cattle.

JOBN Co.L�I\lAl'I.a· D!!�lBollo KaDB�.,

I
,)(ABAN�8 RIG ... POLANDS have
size .and quality. Headed by son at
Expansive. Sows of unusual size and
smoothness.. Plg!!....elther sex, '

,iI. D. lIIAHAN, wnltlnlf, Kansas.

I
SPRING PIGS by Major Jim, Blue

Valley Buster. A Jumbo Wonder;
out of Gold Metal, Major Jim, Model
Look. Big Bone Pete and Whats Ex
sows. O. B. Clemetaon, Holton. Kan.

!lOY JOBNSTON'S POLAND CBlNAS�
.

Early spring gil ts. Pigs of' March and'
April tarrow. Boars of serviceable age. The
quality herd at strictly big-type breeding.
Priced reasonable.

.

BOY JOHNSTON. South Mound. Kansas.

I
HIGBLAND STOCK FARM. Poland
Chinas. Shorthorns; choice big-bone
spriaig and summer boars by Expan
sive Wonder. Also tall boars,
B!lOWN BEDGE•. Whiting. Kanaas.

MOOREa,SON'S'·POLANDS
Choice .male· pigs by "Choice Goods." a

splendid big-type boar ot the creat' Tecum
seh tamlly and out at

. large. prolific sows
of best big-type breeding. Vel')' reasonable.

F. E. MOORE. Gardner. Kansas.
.
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'1'. Indepell4eace. Xan. SRBOPBRlBIIl S.-..
8. �kciute ... C.... teJD. Iowa. .

lAean�WD Fum. OaklaDd. DI.
.

---
' ."'oba ]II. OooilidCh&, Falr�ove, 110.

ANOUS CA'l'TLB; ---

B. BUekeuclorfer� LebaDOD. '110. POLAND CHINA HOO&'
-'_'-._. P. H. Aude-. Lathrop. 110.

nBlnnr CA'l'TLlL Wm. Orltteoa. .M1�c.hellv.ule; Iowa.
C. iI. ·lhnlr. Storden. MIDD. HeDI'T Koch, EdIDa, Mo.

.

.

.AYB8H". CATTL1II. W. A. P"',%��; ,Ash.ervll!e-. Kan;
LovelaDd"_ Co., Omaha, Neb. D11BOC J.BB8BY HOOB.

POLLICD D'iiiiiAM CAftLIIl. D. O. Blmenft. Oahome, Kaa. .

s. ]I. Walker, Lathrop. Mo.
.

Judah Bl'OII., �attvUle", ItaDo
_.__-

BEBKSRlBB H008.
N. IL o-t.,.. Bedalla, Mo.

IiAMPSHJBB HOG8.
JL D. DeKaib.':DeKaIb,· Iowa.'

JACKSON COUNTY
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

A whole community banded toeether to booet for more aDd better
live stock.

WATCH FOR THE· SIGN OF MEMBERSHIP
Every member advertising uses it.

Annual stock show In Holton. Sept. 30-0ct. 2. Correspondence IDvtted.
Bruce' Saonden, Pres., Hcplto", Kan, Devere Batter, Sec'T,Holton,Kaa.

HORSES AND MULES HORSES AND MULES.

It Is a ble saving tor )'00 to buy at thlll time ot year &

Ifl'owthy YOUDg stud from my big bunch registered Perche
rone, 1, I, a and • years old. Uncommonly large boDe and ID
pasture condition are developing to Immense size like their
Imported llires and dams, Farm raised and tarm priced. Fast
direct tralDs from -Kanaaa Olt)'�and St.H�oA",h"

·

:nom CIIAND�'BOvrR " c_ , qN',I�W.&· .';-;'

JACIS.AI. JEIIETS
20 ...... lIlammoth BIJIC!k

"'acka for sale. a..ee from
:a to 8 years; large. heavy
boned. broken to mares and
prompt servers. A few good
,ennets tor sale. Come and
see me.

PIIIL WALKER,
MoUne, Blk Co., Kaoau.

Black REIISTERED Jack
For Sale. 16" haDds hl;Jb, six years old, a
good breeder. Also Duroc Jerlley hogs.

LOUIS KOBNlG, Solomon. Kao.....

I
lIL H. BOLLER' lie SON

.

• I Clrclevllle, Kao.
FourteeD bll[_ jacks. 26 jeoDeta.

One Imported Percheron. ODe hlgh
grade BelglaD stallloo.

PBBClIEBONS FOR 8ALB.
Write fordf}�:: and descrlptloDII.
JA& 0. Holton, KaDeae.

Glade' U. . p
a.;a'l'lloruughlnd

.

Jene, BuD
You CaD buy cow. of
blllh prodUClll&'valueor
J'ou mal' develop them. The bull .. the
moat Important factor In deve)opmeDt.
�oroqItllre4.rerseJ'bull"'"""rel1l"",oDhI8.8VID7)'U1'. Let ........rolillOmel.neylacil.

The Amedean JerseyCattle Club
3Mw. 23d Scree.. New YGdLCiI7

ILEIWElLS FARM
OBANDVIEW, MO.
WesterD Home of

IILEIIHS EM.IEITS
Bull Calves, '16.0\) aDd up, aod some Brell

Femalell.

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For 8aI-Several young bulls up to 111

month. old; IIlred ;by Viola's Majeety. DalD.t\
American aDd Import..d cows ot cholot
breeding aDd Individuality.
D. LU SHAWHAN. Lee. Sammlt. Mo.

BENFEB JERSEY CATTLE.
February bull calf for sale; sire, Soltaa

of Comfortholme; dam. Imported Snltao'.
Perl; fawD color; solid except white tODpe
and switch. Price. ,60.

Eo L. :II. BENFBB, Leona, Kaasaa.

ALPHA DELL FABlIl JEBSEYS.
·

Headed by Ifl'andson ot Golden Fern's Lad
out ot llDe-bred Sophie Tormentor dam.
Stock for sale at close prices.
F. J. SCHEBMAN, Boote 8, Topeka, Kauaae.

MAPLE LAW. DAIRY FARM
Fontaln's Valentine heads. herd.

Unregistered cows for sale.
W. B. LINTON, DenlaoD, Kaosas.

SUNFLOWER JERSEYS, headed by
Imp. "Castor's Splendid." mated
with real working cows. Choice
young· bulls of lIervlceable age.
JL F. ERDLEY, Holton, KaOBB8.

TWO .JANUARY BULL CALVES.
Out ot hleh producing dame; Flying Fox

and Golden FerD's Lad breeding;· tor sale
at very low prlcee." ,

.'

·

D. A. KBAlIIEB,. W...hIDgton, Xan.

BEOJ8TEBED aBSEYS.
· Botter-bred bull calves from heavy pro
ducing cow.. ' priced right.
'Ml\:XWELL 'JBB8BY D:MBY. -Topeka, -xaa.

BULL CALVES by grandson of
tamous Oxford Lad and son ot DI
ploma's Fair Malden. 11.'00 Ibs.
milk, 9 mos. Also females.
J. B. Porter lie SOD, Mayetta. Kan,

A FEW CHOICE SONS AND DAUGHTERS
OF FINANCIAL COUNTESS LAD

and other noted bulls; young COWII Will milk
FORTY to SIXTY POUNDS per day, out of
richly bred large producing dams. Priced
reasonably. MUllt reduce herd. '

W. N. BANKS, ludependenco, Kauaae.

I
FAmVIBW JEBSEYS.

" Performance Is prime requlslte ID

ithla herd. Best of breedlog. Write
tor prices and descriptions. •

B. A. GILLILAND. lIIII.Tetta. Kan,

RED POLLED CATTLE

BD I'OLLBD CATTLIII
A few choice bolls.

t'eady tOI' aervlce, priced
reasonable.
L W. POULTON.
Medora, Kan,

RED'POLLED CAnLE
For Sal_A. choice lot of cow.. bulls and

heifers. all' registered. with eo04 quallCY.
AULD BRO&., Franktort, KaIlllM.

COBUBN HERD ub POLLBD CATTLB
AND PBBCBEBON HORSES

Twelve extra good young bulls. Some ex

tra tine )'oung lItalllon&, among them first
prize aDd champion ot Topeka Fair. Also
young cows and heifers. '

GBOBNMILLEB • SON. Pomon.. KaDsBII.

BILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARM.
Bed PoDs.headed by the last SOD of Cremo.

Bulls all sold. PercheroDs headed by IIOD ot
Casino. Visit herd.

ED NICKELSON. Leon_chUle, Kao.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

ADVANCED BEGISTRY HOLSTEINS.
Forty-two cows and heifers In herd aver

age over 20 poondll A. B. O. Young bulls
for sale and a. few cows aDd heifers. We
have been breeders for 30 years.
Correspondence and InsJlection Invited.
McKAY BROTHERS, Waterloo, low..

CHENANGO VALLEY HOLSTEIN&.
Fol' quick 8ale. 100 head high-grade nicely

marked COWII and heifers. due to treshen 10
September and October; also tlfty faocy
marked yearlings, all tuberculin te.ted.
Prices reasonable. .

F• ..,. Howard, BoockvlDe, Madlaon Co., N. Y.

Segrlst lie Ster,henson, breeders of
registered work ng hleh testing Hol
steins. Choice young bulls out of
record cows for sale. Farm adjolDs
town. HoltoD, Kiln.....

SHADY GROVE HBBD. Four
choicely bred young bulls trom high
record dams. Also a-year-old herd
bull. Inspection Invited.
G. J'. MITCHELL, Holton. Kan.

FOR SALE-High grade Holstelo
.

and
Guernsey heifer calves crated tor shipment
to any point. and satisfaction guaranteed;
$18 each; tor sixty days. We will please
you.

.

MEADOW GLEN YABDS, WhItewater, Wls
,

CHOICE HOLSTEIN COWS.
Well bred cows. two-year-old heifers and

26 choice heifer calves, all good colors
Prices reasonable.

GEO. F. DERBY, LawreDee, Kansas.

·1
'Cholce Yoan.. Bullll from record

cows. Herd headed by son of Buf
falo Aggie Beets. world's second
greatest 3-year-old.
David Coleman lie 1'10011,Denison,Kan

,

. sm SEGIS CORNUCOPIA-Herd bull for.
sal.,. or trade. Nearest· dams. 28.1% poonds'

, butter. sev"n davs. Choice young registered
bulls. O. REGIER, Wbltewater, Kansas.

TIME to buy your Hol"teln bull Is when
he Is' a calf. CARL SNYDER, Boute '1',
Topelal"

.

Kanaas, has & good One.

:Hout.,N CA"'l'LE•.....
• • .' , � �. ".' �. j

'.:
...., ...

.'

.

:
P.IIn."..�.

; . ":

. ,HOtS1.1I�,',
'. ' :_�<',' : ".: .CATTLE, .: :

The Capital, ·Topeka, Xanaae, J;uo:e U•

said, "WheD Kald Hepry, th" famous
U-year-old Holstein oWDed by the .KaD';. '

.... A�lciultural 001l�e; ���wol,'killa' &0
.

hard' for the' record .of 1�.600. �!lnd� of
milk and .815 pounds ot �utter til a fe�.·
tlm� dalrimeD. p'9phesled that the .. Maill.
woUld be ruined.' But KiLld J;leDl')'''r,,�
toms to show that she III some cow even

after lIreaklng.a r'1coriL' She. h� a lU�
. pound inaJe calf, born"JUllt"thll other iil'Y;"
to prove It." '.' ,

... 1ft PB:IIB .....iMMd�...

. Boo_'iU;·, ." .'
HoIstelD-Fdeelali ",-"., P. L. Bouehton,

Bee')'" Box·l.14. BrattlebOro. Vt.

. HOLSTEINS .nd 'CUERNSEYS
�

.

Foil SALE
.

ThlrtJ' kead of lar8'e hljh;grade nlcel,.
marked Holstein helfen. a and I years 014,
due to frellheD ID Beptember and October;
A. select lot of 40 large taDcy-marked light
colored yearllDg heifers. Also 20 head of
registered aDd high-grade Guernsey helters
1 and i. li.a;A'�EB, Ashland, Ohio.

M·. E. MOORE & CO.
CAMBRON MISS01JBL

.

BULL (lALVES FBOI[ A. B. O. COWS.
Sired by 81, Korndyke Imperial· 63681.
Calves suitable tor headlne registered hefd�.

I
HOLSTEINS-Best of breeding' aDd,
Individuality. Reglatered and UD-.
registered O. I. C. awlne of best
strains. White Wyandotte chickens.
J. M. Cheetnut lie SOOB, Deulaon,�,

HOLsTEIN COWS AND BBIFEBS.
For qolck sale-car grade Holstein cows

and heifers; ten heifer calvell;. ten grade
Guernse)' cows and helters; four registered
Hoilltein bulls ready for service; all tested;

: �yl�Ili.ssIlAN, 8ta. D, 0maIuI,' :Nelt.�

SUNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEINS

01101008&, Kan. Watch this lIpace for the
best thlDg in HolstelDs.

F. J. 8I11ABLB, Prop., Oskal_a, Kao_.

CORYDALB FARM HOLSTBINS
Headed by Jewel Paul Butter Boy. Re..

No. 94246. Five choice r.eglstered bulls.
agell • to 9 months. trom large rlcbly bred
cows with strong A.. R. O. backing. Nlcel),
marked. SlIIendld dairy type. Reasonable
prices. L. F. COBY. Belleville, Kan.

HOL8TEINS FOB SAL1II.
Hleh-Ifl'ade cows aDd springing helferll.

also registered bull. ready to use. Excep
tionally good breeding. Write .

Sprlna'dale Stock Bauch. Concordla, K_.

Butter Bred Holstein.
For Sal_A. herd bull. also choice bull

calves. Prices very reasonable. Write to
day. These b;f�lns will not last lODe.

,

J. P. T, 8el'llllton, Kan,

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN IIBBD.
Prince Hadria at head ot herd. He has

28 A. B. O. Sisters. 21 brothers ADd several
daughters. Extra choice )'oone bollll 'tor
sale out of GOO-pound A. R. O. dams, Fa�m
near· town.
W. 111. BBNTLEY, Ilanhattaa. Kauu.

SIXTY HEAD of registered aDd high-grade
Hoilltein cows and helfel'll, also & tew ree'"
tered bull calves.

HIGGINBOTILUI BROS.
BossVUle, 'Kan.....

HOLSTBIN BULL CALVES alwaJ'•••
baDd. and worth the price.

IL Do COWLIIl8. ·T_laI" Kauas!

DUROC JERSEYS

TATAR'HAX HERD
DUROCS

Buy one· of our sprlne boars now aDd eet
him uBed to. your herd. Some choice lodl
vlduals by Tatarrax, G; M.'s Tat. Col., and
Kan8a8 Col. by Cherry CoL and Tippy CoL
Come and Bee our herd.
BUSKIBK • NBWTON. Newton,X-.

FANCY DUBOC BoARS AND GIi..TS.
,Fall boars by Smlth's Graudate by .J.
R.'II Col. by Graduate Col •• out of best BOWII.
Choice lot of gilts by J. B.'a Col. bred tor
Juoe litters to Gold Medal. ,Priced tor
quick sale. .J. R. SMITH, Newton,. X-.

Choice Durocs All Ages
Duroc spring boars and gilts. tall gllta.

yearling sows tt:> farrow In September and
October. A choice off'lrlDg priced reason
able. .

.
ENOCH L1JND�REN, Osage City. Kana••.

Crystal Sp....... Daroc "'aney••
·

Tile Ble
Prolific EIDd.. Boars by Bull Moose Col.
by King the Col. From big. well bred sows.

Z't�:"fX. ���:�s an��::u.. Kaos8I.
BELLAmB D1JBOO JEBSEY HBBD.
Fall boars and gilts; Immunized. double

treatment; best of breedlDg; good Indlvual
Ity; spring pigs. botb seL Write for prices.

N. D. SIMPSON, Bellalre, Kaoaall.

GOLDEN BULB D1JBOC JEBSEYS.
Twenty spring boars. tops of entire crop.

Sired by Dreamland Col. aod River Bend
Col•• out of big mature sows. Priced to sell.

LEON CARTER, Aahervllle, Kao.

Good EDuff A..... Kin.. 311203, the sensa
tlonal grand champion of Kansas State Fair
1913. heads our great herd. Forty sows and
gl}t.r.f:{��'WrrH·m·Gu"""ANTBB.
w. w. OTEY lie !!IONS. WINFJELn;XAN;

DUROC JERSEY BOAR PIGS-Right In
breeding and Individuality. Write tor prices.
aDd descrl�t!onB..

W. J. HARRISON, Axtell, Kaos&8.

Augu.t 29, 1914

· SHROPSHiRE SHBEP.
.

\ .
.

. ELLlOTF'S'SHROPSHIRES
Choice 'two-yeai;old aild y,,�lIn'g "r;'ms,

sired by Imparted·BuUar ram. AI�o c."olce
eWell, wlll,.be ·brejl. to' hnported ·ram; ,

Price&!
reaBOnable.' SaUstaction guaranteed.

.

. .

J, W. BI+IO'l"1'; Pol.. Mo,'
.

.

Doyle' Park Shropshlres
, Fall Is' :here and 110 are we with a choice
lot of reglatered Shropshire ramll. If you
need

. o�Y�:it:pl'Bllrs�'i5� FARM•
.

0; A, Hema_ .• Soa, Peabody. Ka-.

SHROPSHIRE' ·RAMS AND EWES
160 yearllDg aDd .twlI-year-pld rll-ms.\ ODe

Imported .tour-year-old . Cooper ram. Ewell

:gre.age. Write 01' visit u.s. Prices reasoD-

DANIBL LEONARD .- SONS, Comlne. Iowa.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
.r .'

.

. .. ' , ....

� BEGI8TEBIIlD· OXFORD DOWN 'BA:lII8-'
One., two and three years old. priced right.·
1:. 'll. BALLBW. Route :I.- Cof.lunbla, Mo.

· OxFOBD . AND HAMPSHIBB SJiB_P,
O. I. C. Hogll. Choice Rams. 'Bred SOWII'
'trom show lItock. Bal'gahi prices. Hoga
Immunized double trjlatment.' .

W. W. WAL'!'MIBB .. SONS. P�ull�. 1Il0.

HEREFORD .CATTLE

I
HEREFORD COWS, 3 to 'I years.

Bull ealves, a bargalo. 'Duroc&, both
sexes. Black reglatered PercheroD

. "earUne stallion. weight 1.300.
.1[; 'E; GIDBON, Emmett. Kansas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
CHOICE YEABLING BULL FOR SALE.

Also registered bull calves. Write tor prices.
R. C. KRUEGER. Burlington, KaD.
-

FOR SALE - FIve registered Guernse),
bullA. Phil B. Toll, 430 HlcUa.od Bulldinlr.
Kaoaas C1tJ', 1[0. .

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MAPLE LEAF O.I.C's.
We are offerlDg two fine fall boars. a tew

good gilts. spring pigs sired by our grand
champion boar, Don BeD 2d 8181; cao please
you ID both quality and price.

R. W. GAGE, Mount Ida, X-.
WALKER'S O. L C. HOGS,

Write tor prices.
O. A. WALKER, BOPl'd. HlIIO�

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Lar,e Eqlisla .

BEtUCSHlRES
'Choice bred sows

and gilts; fall far-·
row. . Choice pigs
sired by prize ·wlil
DlDI' . boars, elthsr

�� & CONBOY,
Norto.nvllle. K:anAa.

AlICTiONEERS.

8Q an Auction<?Qr
'Travel oyer the eountry arid make' ble

money. No other rrote88lon. caD be learned
so qulckl,. that wll pay as ble waeell. Write
to4&), for ble trea !'atalog ot HOlDe Study
Courae, ... well as the Actual Practice
SchooL which _opeDl! Mondays.. Aue. I, 1914.

lIU8SO,UU AUCTION "CHOOL
.......t la the World. W. Do Carpenter,

"Pres., 818 WaIDut, OJDee B. 3GO-301.
x.u... Cit,., 1[0.

L R. HAMILTON
Clarksdale, 1Il0.

LIVE STOCK AU.CTIONEER.
GOOD REFERENCES•.

FRANK J. ZAON
':nne Stock Auctioneer. IndePenden� MOo

"Get ZauD. He Knows How."
Bell Phone 876 Ind.

·

P. E. McFADDEN, HOLTON, 'KANSAS.
t;.lve Stock and AUCTIONEER,General Farm

R. L. HARRIMAN
,

Live Stock' Aoctloneer. Write tor dates,terms. etc. Address. Bunceton. Missouri.

Col C A HAWK Live 8toek IIBd Oeo-
• • • eral Auctioneer.

EftInchlllD, Kaosaa.

JohD W MiDer Live stock auc
· Reserv': KIUUI8B. . t�o��r!i. Give me

.J. A. MORINIC. OENUAL AUCTIONEER.
Pure-1>red Live Stock a Specialty.

Box 155. L1adaborg, Kana...

Col' C 'M
.

8c·0·tt· Live Stock and Geoerai'
• •. ' ,AUCTIONEBR .

Bla_th.. - - - - Kaaa&8

.COL. J. B. 1IlABKLEY
J!1ne Stock ...d General AoetlGoeer

,Powhattan,"_ .

1I1ARSH "CREEK DUBOeS-Boars for the
farmer 'and ·stockuuin. Immuned. best of
breed log. good Individuals. Write for de
acrlptions' an<t�l!!'lce.

B. P. WELLS, Formoso, Kau.

.\


